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ii, COIE mm PROTEST 
;;XlT.i:SSKS     DISAPPROVAL     OF 

iJ'KORTS TO RELAY OHOH'K 

OF COURT HOVftE  SITK. 

U' 

\l -.t meeting of the directors    of 

-   chamber   of  Commerce   Friday 

.rnoob Mr. Julius W. Cone voiced 

iisapproval of many people here 

•..;..•■rn'.ne the methods employed in 

!,.; ;.::'.fi  the  selection  of A site  for 

new   court   house   and  also   the 

....:-. adopted for    building:    the    O. 

Henry hotel.    As both these projects 

rere  handled  by     bureaus     of     the 

''lumber of Commerce,    'Mr.    Cine 

•.. •-.    • i    eatiquarters vita his cciv- 

,    :.: and :';'"' the directors wherein 

.... !   niKuy  other .people  believed 

i: -ii,,- li.iil been made. 

Mr. Cone said the idea of .setting 
,i r::;. n'.an'ner to come '.o Creens- 

1) . to aid in the selection of a court 

'i ,-•• site looked like a scheme to, 

|.;i matters while public senti- 

,]• .-• vrt.i being worked up in favor 

ii." 'iime particular location, lie was 

.;- i.f the opinion that the plan 

4i! >pted for buildinR ;TIC new hotel 

i? JO! the best plan available. 

Mr. Cone was heard with interest 

• :•.. -puke as -follows: 

••Just a few words that I consider 

.",■:  :.e uood of this chamber:  First- 

.-. 1 tuink we should direct our ei- 

(om   on   the  broadest  and   highest 

ji'..-:ie.     By this 1  mean  when a pub- 

.;•  proposition arises, we should con- 

lider strictly  the good of the  com- 

munity, and then    act    accordingly, 

.egardless of the benefits  to any in- 

lividual or    group    of     individuals. 

There is now a nvatter of great Im- 

portance to the citizens of Gullford 

•ounty, Ureenslioro. High Point, and 

til oilier towns of the county, before 

■ ii? county commissioners.    They in 

urn announced the manner in which 
i hey  were going to  handle ii  and it 

•va- the correct way, out as develop- 

ments have since come about, they 

have been harassed by first one group 

-mil then another, so that it is im- 

possible for them to give the subject 

she  unbiased  consideration   that     ii 

leserves. 

"Personally, I believe thai to lo- 

•aie the court house on either North 

Blm or Market street, not more than 

an blocks from its present location. 

vi'.l be a great mistake. Much bet- 

■r Tii have it where it is and spend 
■ few thousand dollars improving it. 

inu maybe in 25 or 50 years the 

■niiancement in value will prove tlie 

visdom of tiiis course. If this course 

s pursued, no one can be provoked 

+l The present time. I do not think 

lluch of the city planner idea. It 

ooks like a good scheme to delay 

natters while public sentiment is be- 

n^ worked up in favor of particular 

-it'-> for the court house. 

"One other matter that I want to 

mention, as T think you snould TcnoTv 

he tacts as they are, in so  far as  I 

• as personally concerned.     Last year 

I   was  appointed  on   the  hotel  com- 

mittee.    From time to time different 

impositions  were  put     before     this 

ominittee, none of  which  appealed 

n us as being feasible, or which we 

vere willing to place before the pub- 

ic.    11 seemed  as though  we  were 

!n uned io failure.    It was then that 

i tuiil the committee that J thought 

iferhaps 1 i Diild get my brother    to 

nake a proposition that would mee< 

*'itii our approval,    and    which     we 

ottid recommend to the public, 

"Finally tilIR proposition was pre- 

tented, and met with the approval of 

he committee-—the lot on the cor- 
i'-r of Washington and Greene 

'■'••'•is. 125 feet on Greene, 113 feet 

•n Washington, with a 15-foot alley 

in •.!!(- two back sides. A hotel rom- 

I'liiiy was to be organized vitli $50.- 

'*0s> capital stock, to be raised among 

II- citizens of Greensboro, my broth- 

•r in take $5,000 of same, and to un- 

derwrite $75,000 7 per cent prefer- 

■ed stock and $125,000 6 per cent 

irst mortgage bonds at par. no coni- 

nission of any kind to be paid any- 

>ne, and he was to sell the company 

hi- lot for $30,000. Being an in- 
vested parly, as soot) as this prop- 

•sition was made, I resigned from 

committee. Now, contrast this 

proposition with the one finally ac- 
epted—$85,000 second mortgage 

lonrls. which I firmly believe are to 

!in«i lodgment with the sub-contrac- 

nrs who furnish the materials and 

"■ork on the building. You all know 

»'lvat this means to the common 

• 'ockholders. The community at 

arge should consider South Greens- 

ioro as part of our city. Some day, 

and perhaps soon, there will be bot- 

*er traffic facilities linking the two 

SIMPLE LIFBJiUDYOCATED 
l'IRF.   FOOD  KXPERT  I.ECTIRRS 

,    OX WHAT TO KAT AND HOW- 

TO LIVE LOXG. 

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Who perhaps 

knows more about foods and their 

relation to the human system than 

any other living person, delivered a 

very interesting and instructive lec- 

ture at tihe State Normal and Indus- 

trial College Saturday morning. He 

preached the gospel Of simple and 

economic living, saying herein lay 
the promise of health and longevity. 

Dr. Wiley doesn't think much of 

the complaint of the high cost of 

living, saying it is due principally to 

ignorance and the disposition to fol- 

low fashion. Dr. Wiley said on this 
point: 

"There is no high cost of living in 

my house. The housewife is respon- 

sible for the high cost of living, be- 

cause she buys food for one figure 

when s-he can get much better for 

less. The causes of the high cost of 

living are two, ignorance of food val- 

ues and fashion. I had a farmer 

neighbor who went to the Village to 

get a breakfast food -which cost him 

many times what it would have cost 

him to have taken his own wheat or 

corn and had it ground at 10 cents 

a bushel, whole, without the flour 

being whitened, an'd he would have 

had the best breakfast food in the 

market. I told him that, but he look- 

ed at me in a quizzical manner then 

Which f didn't understand until later 

when I was married, and said, 'If I 

tried to live like you live .my wife 

wouldn't stand for it. Our neighbors 
would make fun of us." " 

There is an evil of fashion, said 

Dr. 'Wiley, and ignorance is the other 

curse. Tiie teachers can spread the 

gospel among the students in the 
public schools and through them 

reach the house.vtye*, ' f said, quick- 

er than the message can get around 

any other way and ignorance will be 

routed out. "You are spending 

your money for foods not as nutriti- 

ous as you can get for much smaller 

sums." he declared, lie asked the 

teachers to help in the education for 

pure,  wholesome  food. 

Dr. Wiley declared that bread is 

the best, cheapest, most easily ac- 

quired food for the human. Add 

milk and one has a balanced diet. 

Or possibly a vegetable or two might 

be added. "If I were permitted to 

go into the family of a working man 

—where a man earns less and knows 

least about how to buy—I could re- 

arrange the family's diet to provide 

them with more nourishment and at 

•he same time double the man's sal- 

aiy—and without adding one cent to 

his pay. All this could be accom- 
plished by a Wholesome diet of 

cheaper foods." 

LOOKS TOWARD GIEERSBORO 
CITY 18 OFFKRKP OPPORTUNITY 

TO  SECURE  CAROLINA AND 
YADKIN   RAILROAD. 

Greensboro has been offered an- 
other railroad conditionally. Mr. 

Bird S. Coler. of New York, presi- 

dent of the Carolina and Yadkin 

railroad, which extends from High 

Point to High Rock, by way of 
Thomasville and Denton. proposes to 

build the line from High Point to 

this city, provided the people of 

Morehead and Gilnier townships will 

vote bonds or take stock in the en- 

terprise to the amount of $200,000. 

It is realized that anollher rail- 

road is one of Greensboro's greatest 

needs, ami there has been a feeling 
here for several years that $he Caro- 

lina and Yadkin road should be ex- 

tended to this city. About four years 

ago Mr. Coler made a proposition to 

extend his road to Greensboro, but 

at that time an agitation was on for 

another proposed road and the mat- 

ter was not given the serious atten- 

tion  it perhaps deserved. 

When Mr. Coler made 'his former 

proposition to build his line into 

Greensbo.ro he offered to come for 

$100,000. just half the amount ask- 

ed now, but the larger sum is justi- 

fied, it is said, by the greatly increas- 

ed cost of labor, construction and 

everything that enters into the build- 

ing of a railroad. 

The Carolina and Yadkin road 
would give Greensboro direct con- 

nection with the Winston-Salem 

Southbound road, wliidh connects 

With the Norfolk and Western in 

Winston-Salem and the Atlantic 

Coast Line in Wadesboro. This is 
an advantage that would be appre- 

ciated  by  local shippers. 

THE CORTRACT ROT ALLOKD 
ENGLISH     GOVERNMENT     WILL 

NOT PERMIT BRITISH   FIRM 
TO M.VKE SHELLS. 

PROTESTS   AGAI.VKT 
MEXIOO'S   CONSTITUTION. 

DEFENDS NAVY RIGHTS 
IX PACIFIC OIL LAND. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—Ed. J. Jus- 

tice, a quiet but dogged North Caro- 

lina lawyer, has outwitted many 

multimillionaires of the Pacific 

states by holding tight for the navy 

oil lands that the navy is entitled to. 

All sorts of schemes have been tried 

to make the Tar Heel attorney quit 

or sidestep, but nothing has swerved 

him. 

The very determined and formid- 

able Senator Phelan, of California, 

has not been able to budge Mr. Jus- 

tice in his stand that certain claims 

amounting to many, many millions 
<f dollars are fraudulent, and should 

not be recognized by the govern- 

ment. Thus far, the "inexperienced" 

lawyer from Tar lleeldom has not 

been Moored by the big attorneys of 

the oil Interests of the West. He is 
holding  his own  against all  comers. 

Many a private conversation here 

between Pacific coast people inter- 

ested in oil lands is about Mr. Jus- 

tice. 

"A little fellow by {he name of 

Justice, who was sent out to Cali- 

fornia to keep him from running 

against a North Carolina senator, has 
pied the whole game by hanging on- 
to this proposition that the navy ij 

entitled <x. that oil," said a Western- 

er to a Washington man who has 
asked him about the situation as it 

relates to the oil lands. 

There was a contemptuous ring in 

the fellow's voice but Mr. Justice is 

the one man who has held the whole 

crowd back. He is just beginning to 
fight. 

localities together, and why not have 

a broad healthy city instead of a 
long, narrow one?" 

Mexico City. Jan. 26.—Secretary 

of State Lansing has sent to General 

Carranza through Charles n. Parker. 

American charge d'affaires here, a 

communication in regard to certain 
provisions which i! has been propos- 

ed to include in the new Mexican 

constitution. The communication 

calls attention to the article vesting 

the executive with power to appro- 

priate property without judicial re- 
course, and also the article provid- 

ing that civil commercial companies 

cannot own properties of a greater 

area than is necessary to accomplish 

the purpose for which they are form- 

ed and placing the power to deter- 

mine what area is necessary in the 

hands of the executive. 

The communication says that if 

the latter provision were made retro- 

active it might be connscatory as no 

provision is made for compensation. 

Attention is called to the article 

providing that there is no exemption 

from taxation. If this were given a 

retroactive effect, says Secretary 

Lansing's communication it would 
impair contracts of many foreign 

corporations now operating- under 

agreements providing periods of ex- 

emption by the federal or state gov- 
ernments. 

Regarding article 33, dealing with 

the expulsion of obnoxious foreign- 

ers, objection is made because the 
proposed article permits the execu- 

tive to expel any one. without re- 

course to appeal, whose presence is 
deemed  inadvisable  by  him. 

The letter states that this is not in 

accord with the usual practice of na- 
tions  that can  be  clearly  shown. 

Mr. Parker also has sent to Gen- 

eral Carranza a statement from Sec- 

retary Lansing protesting against 

the proposed article in the new con- 

stitution which stipulates that spe- 

cial concessions must be obtained by 

exploiters of oil lands and allows 

companies now owning such lands 
one year in which to secure new con- 

cessions in order to protect the 

rights they already have acquired. 

The statement says this article ap- 

parently means virtual nationliza- 
tion of Mexican oil lands and that it 

might prove connscatory of foreign- 
owned property. 

London. Jan. 26.—The British 

government has refused permission 
to the Hadfield's, Limited, to pro- 

ceed with work on the contract for 

shells for the American navy "so 

long as the exigencies of war con- 
tinue.'' 

The Announcement is made In the 
form r.f an official notice by Dr. 

Christopher Addison, the minister of 

munitions, in which attention is call- 

ed to the fact'that the entire steel 
output is under his control. 

Navy Department Embarrassed. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—Announce- 
ment of England's refusal to allow 

Hadfiolds limited to accept the 

American contract awarded to them 

for six'een and fourteen inch armor- 
piercing projectiles fell like a bomb- 

shell I"   the navy department. 

"I c n take no action until I have 

the oticii;! announcement." said 
Secref>r\ of the Navy Daniels. 

"Ami then rn have to think a lit- 
tle," he added. 

The -navy department is greatly 

embarrassed by the action of the 

English government, Mr. Daniels ad- 

mitted. The award of the contract 

had already been signed, but the 

actual signing of the contract itself 

had not yet been consumated. 

Neither had Hadfiields filed the re- 

quired fifteen, per rent bond, to be 

forfeited in case of failure to de- 
liver. 

Two courses were open to him. 
Secretary Daniels declared. One was 

to advertise for new bids, which 

would be certain to bring out the 

same bids recently submitted by 

Amer'nn manufacturers and declar- 

ed by he secretary of the navy too 

+iigh-and Vni.r:«, o'l* The other »o 

hurry the proposed projectile plant 

to completion and make the shells 
independently. 

It was estimated that the latter 
course would be pursued. 

"We now have a greater shell re- 

serve than ever." said the secretary, 
"but we wanted an even greater 

supply. There is no great hurry for 

these shells, although, of course, we 

would 'like to have them as soon as 

possible. It would be thirty-nine 
months—three years and three 

months—before the American navy 

will have a battleship that can use 

sixteen-inch shells. Our own projec- 

tile factory probably will be finished 

within a year and a half." 

The government plant can be put 

in operation and actually carry out 

the contract awarded to Had fields 

before the shells are needed, it was 
pointed out. Secretary Daniels is 

known to be averse to awarding the 
contract to any American firm which 

was refused to Hadfields. 

When the original English bid was 
made Secretary Daniels had a dis- 

tinct understanding with the Shef- 

field firm that there would be no ob- 

jection to their -filling the contract 

by the English government, if it 

were awarded to them. No proposal 

now put forward by Hadfields to de- 

liver the shells after the war would 

now be considered. 

"Such a proposition could not be 

accepted by this government," the 
secretary said. 

"How do we know when the war 

is going to end." 

Before coming to any definite de- 

cision as to his course of action, 

Mr. Daniels will ask the advice of 

President Wilson on the subject. 

ORDER FOR RECALL OF TROOPS 
IX   A   WEEK,   IT   IS   EXPECTED. 

EXPEDITIOX  WILL BE BACK 
OX AMERICAN SOIL. 

Washington. Jan. 27.—Withdraw- 

al of the American military expedi- 
tion in Mexico was ordered by the 

war department today, and by the 

end of another week the entire com- 

mand, after ten months on Mexican 

soil, probably will have recrossed 

into the United States. 

The order went to General Funs- 

ton, in command at the border, and 

left to his discretion the exact date 

of starting the northward movement 
and the details of carrying it out. 

Under his direction the expedition 
has been concentrated for the long 

march. Officials here understand 

that some advance units already 

have started north, and believe that 

within forty-eight hours the whole 

column will be in motion. 

At the border the regulars will re- 

lieve a considerable portion, if not 

all, of the national guardsmen re- 

maining on duty there. Already 

about 25.000 of the state troops in 

the border patrol have been ordered 

home and their movement probably 

will be underway by the time Per- 
shing's men arrive <-.n American soil. 

Although officials have been silent 

on the subject of Mexico since fail- 

ure of the joint commission negotia- 

tions, developments outwardly have 

coupled the troop withdrawal with 
Carranza's refusal to accept the At- 

lantic City protocol and have plainly 

forecast an intention to let the first 
chief settle for himself hereafter the 

many problems endangering the ten- 

ure of the de facto government. 

Patrol to Protect Border. 

A patrol considered adequate to 
protect the border will be maintain- 

ed rigidly, however, and notice has 

Ibeen served on (arran«a 'hat the 

United States will not i.esSraic to 
use its armed forces again, if neces- 

sary, to protect American territory 

and American rights. That Persh- 
ing's command, sent into Mexico last 

March to dispense the bandits who 

raided Columbus, will be regrouped 

at Mie border and put into a condi- 

tion of preparedness for a recurrence 

of raiding, is not doubted bare; and 

in that connection army officers are 

observing with keen interest the 

preparations being made by Villa 

and his followers and allies to debate 

the territory thai Pershing will evac- 

uate.     ' 

All the recent moves In the situa- 

tion, however, and all those in con- 

templation, were kept secret. The 

war department, the state depart- 

ment and the White House rigidly 

preserved  silence about  Mexico. 

REPORTED STATE WILL 
REWARI>  <JUARDSMEX. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
FAVORS  SCALES  BILL. 

All 

mti& MiaMMililMBiHlMaM 

North   Carolina   Items   Are   Re- 
tained. 

Washington. Jan. 26.—All North 

Carolina items are retained in the 

rivers and .harbors bill passed by the 
house. Representative Smith spent 

most of today speaking in behalf of 
the bill. 

The bill elves North Carolina pro- 

ject* a totet «K >l,718,a7g. 

*,' 

Wilmington, Jan. 26.—The bill in- 

troduced in the general assembly by 

Senator Scales, of Greensboro, to 

provide a home for delinquent wo- 

men was indorsed today by the Wo- 

Bum's Missionary Society of North 

Carolina Methodist Conference now 

in session at Grace Methodist church. 

This course was recommended by 
the president, Mrs. R. B. John, In 

her annual report to the convention. 

A committee was named to draft 
suitable resolutions and forward to 

Mr. Scales. 

Miss Allison, deaconess, of Hills- 

boro. who has charge of the mission 

work in the cotton mills in that ter- 
ritory, made a lengthy and interest- 

ing address on the progress she is 

making in the work. She told, of 

the difficult combat with ignorance 

and explained the method she used 

to overcome this great obstacle. 

Camp Stewart. El Paso. Taxas. 

Jan. 26.—The report is out here that 

the guardsmen are to be paid by the 
state $5 per month for all the time 

they have been in the service. The 

men are very eager for it. All of 

them have made sacrifices for the 
service and need  money badly. 

The 'brigade test today was in the 

nature of an attack against an equal 

force, the Kentucky brigade acting 
as an invading Mexican army at- 

tacking El Paso. The North Caro- 

lina troops under command of Col. 

Gardner made a fine showing. They 

captured one whole regiment of 
"Mexicans." The report of the um- 

pire's will  be  announced  tomorrow. 

The information has been received 

here that the first regiment will go 

to home stations to be mustered out. 

This is very pleasing to the men as 

they are opposed to going to Camp 

Glenn. 

Fire destroyed the house of First 

Lieutenant Holder, company U. third 

regiment, last night. Lieutenant 

Holder was on guard when the fire 

broke out and was not able to rescue 
anything. The loss is about three 

hundred dollars. Capt. Clark's 
house nearby was saved with diffi- 

culty. The fire started from an oil 

stove which the lieutenant had left 

burning in his house. 

0. K.'S THEJEYEIUE BILL 
PAGE AND IHH'GHTUX GIVE NO- 

TICE THEY  WILL  XOT BE 

BOUND BY CAUCUS. 

Washington. Jan. 26.—-Democrat- 
ic members of the house in caucus 

tonight approved by a vote of 113 

to 13 the'administration revenue bill 

framed to meet the prospective 
treasury deficit next year. 

A small group led by Representa- 
tive Galloway, of Texas, attacking 
preparedness expenditures, and Rep- 

resentative Caldwell, of New York, 

denouncing the excess profits tax 
features, made a fight against the 

bill that kept tiie caucus in session 
until nearly midnight. At the finish 

the following members gave notice 

that they would not be bound by Uie 
caucus action: 

Dies, Texas; Page. North Caro- 

lina: Bailey, Pennsylvania: Cald- 

well, New York; Burnett, nlllnmii 
Doughton, North Carolina; Stephen". 

Mississippi; Sherwood. Ohio: Tay- 

lor. Arkansas; Thompson. Oklaho- 
ma, and Thomas. Kentucky. 

Chairman Kltehln, of the wajs 

and means committee, submitted the 
bill with the explanation that while 

he had opposed the military and n:>- 
val expenditures which made addi- 

tional revenue necessary. Congress 

was obliged to provide the money ir. 

had authorized to be spent and that 

unless it was done now an extra ses- 

sion would have to be held. 

The measure is designed to raisti 
about $248,000,000 to meet extraor- 

dinary military and naval expendi- 

tures by excess profits tax and an In- 

creased inheritance tax and to pro- 

vide $100,000,000 more to cover the 

purchase of the Danish West Indie . 

expenditures on the Alaskan rail- 

road, the proposed government ni - 
rate plant,  etc. 

The excess profits measure would 

impose a tax of 8 per cent of the 
amount by which the net income of 

every corporation and partnership 

exceeds the sum of $5,000 and S per 

cent of the actual capital Invested. 

Income derived from the business ->f 

life, health and accident insurance 

combined in one policy issued on the ' 

weekly premium payment plan, and 

from agriculture or pcrsjnu: services 

would be exempted. 

In addition the bill would IncretM 
the amount of three per cent certifi- 

cates of indebtedness which the 

treasury may issue from $2D0.000.- 

000 to $300,000,000 to tide the 

treasury over until tills year's in- 

come tax returns come in. 

TAFT HAS WORDS OF 

PRAISE FOR WILSON. 

Kills  20   BiR   Porkers. 

Tarboro, Jan. 26.—Mr. B. O. 

Weeks, of Edgecombe county, is 

some raiser of pork, but does not 
make it a specialty. Recently he 

killed twenty porkers ranging in age 

from six to 11 month*. These weigh- 

ed 4,043 pounds when taken from 
the gallows. 

Bangor, Maine, Jan. 26.—Speak- 

ing at the annual convocation of 
Bangor Theological Seminary in 

Bangor tonight on the "League to 

Enforce Peace," ex-President W. II. 

Taft endorsed President Wilsons 
peace message in these words: 

"I can not close without referring 
to the eloquent and noble address or 

President Wilson to the senate on 

Monday last. We who favor a league 

rejoice sincerely that the president 

has so strongly expressed his convic- 

tion of the high duty of the United 

States to help organize the world's 

power to suppress national lawless- 

ness and enforce due procedure 1 >r 

the peaceful settlement of interna- 
tional difficulties. His speech is :in 

epoch in the history of our foreign 
policy. Hi.-- advocacy of our partici- 

pation in the world league is a mo.it 

powerful aid to its .formation. It ...- 

■area the attention and interest of 

the American people who must ulti- 

mately judge of the wisdom of t; » 
policy before we enter upon it. It 

will stimulate discussion of our 
world responsibility or the burdens 

we should assume in meeting It." 

Predict Snow Fall For February li. 

Newton, Jan. 2b.—Col. George .11, 

Yoder, nearly 90 years old and ajflse 
in the ways of the moon and the 

stars and things, says that through, 

long observance he has found a full 
moon when a crawfish is ruler "f 

the zodiac a certain percursor of MI- 

clement weather, tlie praatpltatlon 

taking the form of sleet or snow dur- 

ing the winter season. In December 

this conjunction of Diana and the in- 

land lobster brought snow, says the 

colonel; and February 6 the two will 

hold sway again. As that is Tuesda>■ 
of February court in Catawba coun- 

ty, all citizens here are betting the:- 
money on what the coloned says. 

since K sever falls to rain, sleet or 

in<y# *urtng February court. 

fmmmmmmmmmmmml t4mmmmmmmmmmmmmm.til 
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WHEN YOU READ THIS 
THE NEW YEAR 

WiH be with us. Every merchant is 

aaart of merchandise. You're teen 

•dnoated to look (or markd down 

•ales at the first of the year and the 

■LATS. Tead like this—suit* were 

«12.6o now $9.40. Don't be ehock- 

«4 if you see instead—suit* were 

*!?..■>•, now $15. But te clean up 

•ur remaining suits and overcoats 

■we will maintain our old prices. 

Waa't advance the price on anything 

that we haven'e paid the advance 

•a. This is something for you to 

Ifciik about. 

1IT1 THE | C. HGISLATDRE 
RESUME   OF  THE   PAST  THREE 

DAY'S WORK DONE AT 
RALEItOf. 

Raleigh, Jan. 26.—In the senate. 
Senator Warren put in. the hopper a 
revised bill for a special commission 
to investigate and recommend as to 
revision of the state taxing system. 
It would have the governor, the 
chairman of tlie state tax comrois- 

and he would bar all discussion of 
prohibition from the convention if 
called. Representative Roberts, of 
Buncombe, procured the setting of 
his bill to give municipalities wo- 
man suffrage when so voted by ;he 
majority of the qualified voters at a 
special order for Februar;- 6, The 
bill will likely 'nave sharp 0£J»G»iti-a 
;ud its adoption is by no means eer- 

i..in. 
The joint committee on pensions 

baa decided to adopt the pension bill 
c^ Senator .('rammer as the basis for 

Dt'PUX FARMER MAKES A 
BIG SHIPMENT OF HOGS. 

sion and  two laymen constitute this   .,16 pension legislation that the joint 

Boyden Shoes, $6.50. 

CRAWFORD & REES 
On the Corner. 

WE 
CARRY EVERYTHING 

THAT 

THAT BELONGS IN 
A DRUG STORE. 

Our Specialties 

Gardner's Chill Pills, 
Liver Pills, 
Corn Cure, 

"       Cold Capsules, 
"        Hair Tonic, 

50c 
25c 
15c 
25 c 
50c 

commission to report to the next leg- 
islature. 

Bills by Harding in the senate and 
Pearson in the house, would increase 
the annual appropriation for the 
state geological survey from $10,000 
to $20,000. Senator Justice put in a 
bill to authorize special contracts for 
the payment of 8 per cent interest, 
but leaving 6 per cent the legal rate. 
Senator Oates offered a bill to ap- 
propriate $50,000 for a woman's 
building at the A. & M. College for 
women and girls taking special 
courses and taking advantage of ex- 
tension work. 

The senate passed the bill by Sen- 
ator Jones, of Buncombe, to raise 
the age of consent from 14 to 16 
years after much discussion and re- 
jection of a number of amendments. 
The house spent much time discuss- 
ing a bill by Clarke, of Pitt, to amend 
the law as to appeals, being a change 
proposed by the special commission 
on judicial reform, ihe vote being 71 
to 23 against the measure. 

There was a long and spirited dis- 
cussion of an amendment to the state 
law against killing calves, certain 
counties wanting to be exempted and ! 
others wanting amendments that 
would allow the killing of hull calves | 
for veal. Till? bill was reached late 
and the contest went over to Friday. 

A bill was Introduced by Winston. 
of Forsy.h, to co-ordinate the judi- 
t :;.i systf-.'ij ,.f the state. 

P. 

"        Bed Bug Poison 25c Li 
"       Aknond Cream       inrn 

Lotion, 25c • ^"..,. 

We make and Guarantee    •; 
These Remedies. j •■ 

Many Loral Dills. 

b<  !> 

ion 
•   i 

■ ,..--1 

i<  senate ina 
>rx.»»>!;iaiii;!i 

.-(■. s  by   till' i 
: :;-••:;.:   >r<i. 
■  si-:-nv   '•.;,   |i 

.■■<:> ■■■■  .;::  r,!' 

:. . !        . j: 

>.)• ■. ial  (■:• 

iie bil: 
books 

r>mmittee will recommend. This bill 
provides for In-creased pension on 
the basis of advancing the fourth 
class from $.12 t:> $45 with the other 
classes increased in proportion. 

Both houses have now duplicate 
bills through Senator Scales and 
Representative Dalton for creating a 
board .of three examiners to examine 
applicants for law licenses, the ex- 
aminers to pass on the examination 
papers and the Supreme court to is- 
sue the licenses as at .present. Presi- 
dent Brooks, of the Bar Association, 
said toniglit that he feels sure the 
bill will pass. No committee hear- 
ing is yet set. 

The senate voted down the Render 
county free range bill today when it 
came up on a minority favorable re- 
port signed only by Senator Burnett, 
of Bender, lie made a stand for the 
measure on the floor, speaking stren- 
uously in its favor but ••the cards 
were stacked" against him in the 
conviction of senators that the free 
range is a menace to the whole cat- 
tle anil hog raising Industry and that 
Ponder is not an exception to this 
rule. 

Judiciary committee So. 1 gave a 
hearing this afternoon t,> a bill de- 
signed to give any citizen in the state 
it risriir to appeal from a ruling of 
the corporal ion ' oinniission and vo.- 
ed more titan two to one ajrainsi the 
measure, l! was .!;■.. '::li' i;ed at: ef- 
fort t<> i\r:;.? !n'o !.:"•. :.: • ,:V >i>r:u,2 
"till. ! of ( lief .; i! 

S tpr. ilii • .it • :. ', 
. ■•■   - ">»    '..:>'    i:    (i 

:, It 

Warsaw, Jan. 26.—Two -.arloads 
of live hogs raised by Urban Potts, 
one or the leaders £inung the'pro- 
grsaslre farmers or this section were 
shipped .". .rj this station Wednes- 

!„.'. T-... ;.;io "ii'e bought by lite 
wholesale and brokerage firm of J. 
P. Wilson & Co., at 9 1-4 cents per 
pound on foot «nd consigned to 
Richmond, Va., for slaughter. Be- 
sides this shipment of live hogs, 
which netted Mr, Potts about $3,500 
there has been almost daily express 
shipments from this point of dressed 
pork and beef throughout this fall 
and winter. This points to the fact 
that the farmers will raise hogs and 
cattle for packing houses if such are 
established in this state. Raleigh, 
Wilmington and other cities that are 
planning packing houses need not 
worry for fear that they will not be 
able to get the animals. The farm- 
ers supply a market for almost any 
kind of produce when such is open- 
ed. As proof of this it is only nec- 
essary to note the large amount of 
truck produced in each section of 
eastern Carolina where there is a 
market at the railroad station. Wit- 
ness the several potato, strawberry 
and melon districts that are such 
simply because there is a market at 
hand. 

Accuracy, 
Purity, 
Promptness, 

These three essentials are 
assured if you favor ua with 

your Prescription patronage. 
In compounding Prescription! 
the greatest care ia taken, the 
Best and Purest Drugs are 
used, and you are given al- 
Prompt Service. 

CONYERS & SYKES, DruggMss 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

C. M. FORJXHAM AMD C. O. PI CKAJU), Registered DruggMts. 

Rushes Into Hie  Fire 

Oatch. 

to Get Boy's 

New York. Jan. 26.—After the 
daring rescues of an unconscious 
woman and several children from a 
burning tenement house last night. 
a policeman named llalzmaclier 
made whn' he thought was his last 
trip with Daniel Gorman, a six-year- 
old cripph in his arms. When the 
boy was revived on the pavement he 

• crutch. 
fellow   like    you     isn't 

v. it hout M crtueh,"    said i 
ii.    "!'■! .-re ii' | can .•-».t 

The Manufacturers Have Notified Us 
of advance prices on 
Oil Engines, but we 
have a good stock on 
hand at OLD PRICES. 
Better get one before 
they are all gone, and 
SAVE MONEY. 

Call and get a Nice 1917 Calendar. 

M. G. NEWELL CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

i1 .■ 

s in i HI    I. 

cried fur .1 
"Well,    a 

mu< j teu.hl 
111.' policem 
!t." 

Pusiiin-/ 
:i hi' .  Mas- 

\ in hlii"." 

'•rn'i-h.     VV 
.:•!!: his u 

it    mini: "!•   HI'   firem< 
naciii r  rati  up  : he stairs 
ding  s:ii.;k.-  and     after 
in, in', i     several 

iilihiz"     he     r.utni! 
:■■!!  'ie  : i';>ri>" ■  ; he 
'  was burning. 

Money to Loan on Farms 
We are the Financial Correspondents of the Pruden- 

tial Insurance Company and have money to lend on 
Farms in Guilford county at five per cent interest for 
5 years with privilege to repay before maturity. 

CHICKAMAUGA TRUST CO.. 
Raleigh, N.'C. 

Apply to J. A. ADAMS, Attorney, Greensboro, N. C 

"Ii.- 

till A«^o«.»**o*o«********fl.*<.«««.; O R. J. W. TA Y LO R 
GREEN HiDES 23c •:• 

!■ 

RDNER'S!>— - ! pi,;.:■•>••;   :,.. ml   . kvw   [ 
•••"•■- 

I 

~j. i..-, ,v, CJ S.C rs, 

Opposite t^e Postoffice. 

SMALL: FARMS 
FOR SALE. 

49 1-2 acre extra fine land, ordi- 
nary 5-room house, good orchard. 
about 35 acres in cultivation, situ- 
atad 10 miles northeast, on good 
load.    Price %tb per acre. 

64 acres adjoining the above fact 
a* $22 an acre. 

24 acres on public road 4 miles 
aaatkwcst. no building, plenty wood 
aad water.    Price $35 an acre. 

12 acres almost adjoining at  140. 

Irown Real Estate Co. 
103 E. Market St. 

ft 

II!.! 

i ii ;.i 

■BBBM        Sc heduk in Eflatt 

November 14, His. 

Leave WicctoD-Saleni, 

t.tt A. M., daily for Reanoke and 
Minaediate atatlona. Connect viitb 
■MtB Una traia north, ea^i and vest 
wtla Pullman sleeper. Dtnicg cars. 

«.!• P. M., daily for MarlineviUe, 
ake, tbe norm and east. Pull- 
ateel electric lighted deeper. 

a-Salem to rrarrlsbarg, Pkila- 
, New York. Dining car north 

«g Baasoke.        —■ ,„ X_L_ 

^   4.1* P. ii.. dally for MartiBsrille. 
aaaaakt  and   local   statloas.     Pull- 
Ma al».«!>*rs. 

Wirafnn strive Winston-Saiera 11.ic 
•» St V-.ll ?■ M.. and ».35 P. M. y 

W, M. BKVILL,      W. C. S1C.VDKK8, 
VMM. TVattic Mgr.        Gea. Pa. A. 

Roaaoke. Va. 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

WBim» 111. RCBtd*DC« Phos* 111! 
OFFICES 

•MCoart Saiaare.   Greenstoor* 

»■ V. OOOKB B. I. PBRTaMl 

OOOKE & FEMTMESS 
ITTaRKITIAIUW 

( 

| Kppropri.r. ■ ■:■    to    t.ic 
I   Witilll    1-.    (i;j!!!,    .;•    h"n.l 

i afternoon as ; !eft tin 
for nr!!(»p ;.•■,.:-. Ueor^e lto«£». T. T. [ 
T.'K.-iie. Mrs. Little and others told 
the r-ommittee of the drrelopment i>: 
tile !•::!!!'•. vviiu'h :s nn-.v taking care 
ol 17 Confederate women and has 
capacity for :ir.. if only there was a 
maintenance fund. 

There traa a special committee 
hearing this afternoon on the hill by 
Kay. or Macon. to abolish the state 
board or internal improvements with 
the result that there was unanimous 
decision to report unfavorable. B. T. 
Cansler. of Charlotte, addressed the 
committee in opposition to the bill, 
insisting that the board of internal 
improvements has accomplished 
much and that if anything was done 
it should be the extension of the 
powers of the board. Mrs. Little, 
Mrs. Chifiles Lee Smith and oilier 
women of tl»e Daughters of the Con- 
federacy appeared and insisted that 
the stir that the board made as to 
the soldiers' home had done much 
good. Alexander Webb, of the com- 
mission, save the committee a re- 
view of the  work and  the  methods 

,i 

Children  Cry 
K.'R FLETCHERS 

OASTORiA 

I Want   Good Milk   Cows || 
$ and Beef Cattle.         «j 
* J. C. OLIVE,                   % | 
I Phone 713         City Market  J j 

Flttfcg Glasses a Specialty. 

:«laminations Without ''Drops 

JHyilF OB NO FA*. 

Office—Fifth Floor Manner Bklg 

Absentee 

of tile board. 

There will be Introduced tomor- 
row i„ both houses the garnishment | to another da« 
bill for the North Carolina Mer- 
chants' Association, which proposes 
amendments to the state constiut- 
tlon that will provide reasonable 
garnishment against wages for debts 
and that will make possible recov- 
ery of property sold iui,| not ,,ai,i 
for. .such being exempted from sale 
under execution. J. I'aul Leonard, 
secretary of the State .Merchants' As- 
sociation.     !s    here    pushing    the'se 

■ •! 11 r i 111 >" ri.i.n, :i — , :•', ; t'. ;•■ 
'..'i:: is ^,; edit, .:■. •:•. I. until ,! have 
the majority party i;i il.e sti.e nnm- 
inate in all the counties In IMIS anil 
the minority party ii; pach county ic 
!!»20 ami the minority party in the 
slate again for each county in the 
next biennial election. These nomi- 
nees would all be appointed by the 
governor under the bill. In this 
way the people would nominate and 
the governor appoint and the minor- 
i:y party would have representation 
in their counties, bui the dominant 
factor on all boards would be Demo- 
cratic as long as the state is Demo- 
cratic. Senator Oates Is chairman of 
the committee on education and it is 
liie bill that the administration will 
hold out for, If the hill for a state 
commission to appoint should fail. 

The lirenizer hotel inspection bili 
was made a special order for Mon- 
day. 

Representative Rownian offered in 
tile house a - . io furnish farmers 
phosphate ruck ul cost. There was 
long discussion of the il.tyle bill for 
"mercy recommendation in jury ver- 
dicts for murder that would permit 
life Imprisonment, bus it  went  over 

f    '    II III II III 

GET IT AT ODELL'S— QUALITY FIRST 

Vote  St a t.   Debate. 

Italeigh.    Jan.     27.—The       bouse 
<:>eiit a couple of hours arguing and 
.■ross firing over the substitute house 

to provide "absentee voting" in )il! 

pmxmmw 

!iie*isures. 

•*?'' •-.... «.  * .   ■ 

•luiiil    Committee   .Meeting. 

Italeigh. Jan. 26.- The joint c.ini- 
mitre on health, having voted fur an 
unfavorable report on the state 
board of health bill for •■(.pen for- 
mula" on the labels of proprietary 
medicines, for which there was a 
most strenuous hearing some days 
sjto. and then decided to return it in 
the house "without prejudice." Rep- 
resentative Page today served notice 
on the hSuse ihilt he would claim 
the right io submit a minority report 
in support of the measure, preferring 
to bring up the light on the floor in 
tins way. N.i dates have been set 
for the argument and vote on pas- 
sage. 

Representative Perry Stubbs, who 
has offered a •ronstitutional conven- 
tion" bill in at least three sessions 
past, turned in such a measure for 
this legislature today. |t would have 
delegates to a constitutional conven- 
tion elected at the next state election* • 

\ 

:nis state and Hpally passed ii with- 
out amendment by a vote of 62 to 
II).  in   which   the   Itepublicans  voted 
practically to a man against the bill. 
.Minority Leader M'cCary offered an 
i"iiend:ie:ii ;o strike out the w >r!s 
"entitled to vote" as giving too wide 
discretion to one man. but the ma- 
jority disapproved and the amend- 
ment me- defeat along with one by 
II ay more, Itepublican. to require 
that the prospective absent voter 
mast specify the reason f.iv his :ib- 
s. nee K.H-.I he registers. I'nl ■■■ the 
>:11 this registration c-.oi be made at ' 
.-.y time of the year exeep; during 
the twenty days prior to the elec- 
tion. 

The house and senate are both 
getting ready to press along the leg- 
islation as to counties, cities and 
towns made necessary at this session 
by the adoption of the constitutional 
amendments. Senator lirenizer. In 
the senate, and Representative Dal- 
ton. in Dhe house, presented these 
matters this morning with resoluuon 
for a joint committee, to get busy on 
these bills. Definite aetion was prom- 
ised Tuesday :■) both ends of the cap- 
ital. 

20 0 
0 

DISCOUNT 
ON   ALL 

"H E AT IN Q" 

STOVES 

NELL HARDWARE Cfl. 
the Lanjcvi Hardware Storm of the 

"GET IT AT ODELL'S'-QUALITY FIRST. 

MM ■   --- tfC-kai _.^,?. 2^-  y^-X^— 
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1917 
We are making a strong 

bid for a »hare of your Drug 
Trade during this Glad New 
Year, and with a full line of 

Drugs and Drug Sundries 
we tecllfully able to serve you 

Well and Satisfactorily. 

We have Three Graduate 
Druggists to Compound Your 
PRESCRIPTIONS from Pure 
Drugs and Medicines—thus 
insuring both Accuracy and 
Promptness. 

Gonyers' Drug Store, 
(Near Passenger Station) 

RALPH J. SYKES, Manager 

WHEN YOU GET READY 
TO HITCH UP 

Your horse there will be no imwill- 
nguesB on Bis part if the HARNESS 

i-ouie from 

F. N. TAYLOR, 
311  S.  Davie Street 

Ilia Harness and Saddles are noted 
fir the comfort they afford the horse. 
Phey fit snugly when suugness is es- 
sential, loosely where tightness 
vould gaul and chafe. All grade to 

select from. 

GEORGE B. ROfiERSON.M.B. 
Practice of 

MXDICINB   AND   SURGERY. 

TBCTTEE'B 8ALK. 

Pursuant to the powera vested In the 
trustee by virtue of a. certain deed of 
trust in the sum of Three Hundred 
Fifty (SS50.00) dollars, executed by I. 
F. Cavincss and wife. Mollie C. Cavf- 
ness, to -V. M. Scales, trustee, on the 
19th day of November, 1915, and duly 
recorded in the office of register of 
deeds of Gullford county, in book 258. 
page S16. the undersigned will expose 
for sale at public auction at the court 
house door in the city of Greensboro, 
on 

Monday. February 28, »917, 

at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter. 
thr«e certain tracts or parcels ot land 
lying and being In the county, ot Gull- 
ford, state of North Carolina, in Gil- 
mer township, more particularly de- 
scribed as follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at a hickory 
stump, Gilmer's corner. Sharp's line; 
running thence north 84 degrees 15 

minutes west. 16.10 chains to Coe's cor- 
ner; thence south 2 degrees west 20.82 
chains to Coe's corner on the public 
road; thence south 3 degrees 15 min- 
utes east tS chains to the center of 
the public road; thence south 18 de- 
grees eaBt 7.75 chains to Stephen's 
corner: thence north 84 degrees 30 
minutes east 12.84 chains with Steph- 
en's line; thence north 2 degrees east 
40 chains with Stephen's and Gilmer's 
line to the point of beginning, contain- 
ing 64 acres, more or less. 

Second Tract: Beginning at a stake 
on the old Tabernacle road. Nancy 
Coe's southeast corner, and running 
thence north 86 degrees 26 minutes 
west 34 4.5 feet to a stake on the east 
side of said road in Nancy Coe's line 
(the macadamized road): thence south 
19 degrees 40 minutes east 1141 feet 
and .'( inches to a stake on the east side 
of the macadamized road; thence north 
in degrees 35 minutes west to a point 
on the west side of the old road, 1063 
feet to the point of beginning, save 
and excepting from the boundaries a 
tract of land as deeded to Arthur J. 
Huches and Louise Hughes. June 1. 
1909. afl per deed recorded in hook 208, 
page 372, said tract being described as 
following: Beginning at a stake on 
the old Tabernacle road in the center 
of the branch and ruuniiiK east with 
the center of the branch wiin Gilmer's 
line 1012 feet to a stake, Sharp's 
northeast corner; thence west *-71 feet 
with Sharp's line to the Tabernacle 
road; thence north with the eastern 
margin of Tabernacle road S71 feet to 
•i stake, the center of the branch, the 
beginning. 

Third Tract: Beginning at a stone 
on the south side of Bragg street, 232 
feet west of the intersection of Ar- 
lington and Bragg streets, and run- 
ning thence west with Bragg street 60 
feet to a stone located about 126 feet 
east of South Kim street: thence south 
parallel with Kim street about 264 feet 
to a stake: thence east 60 feet par- 
allel with Bragg street to a stake: 
thence north parallel with Kim street 
about 2G! feet to the point of begin- 
ning:. 

Terms of  sale:     Cash. 
This January 24, 1917. 

A. hi. SCALES. Trustee. 

IULIIGM SALARY INCIU.E 
ATTORNEY     GENERAL     MAKES 

PUBLIC    OPINION    HOLDING 
ACT OONSTTTUTIONAIJ. 

to Office    McAdoo    Balldtag—Next 
Postoffice—Rooms 295-206. 

Ptaonu: Residence. 29C; Office, 1081 

*. Pooie 3- H.  Bine 

POOLED BLUE 
(Bxclu*T*) 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR* 

EMBALMER* 

304 N. Eton St. Opp. City Hell 
Nlsht  Phone    «1:     Offje*    Phene 

<M: Night Phone 1490. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been prescnti-d to 

Lite board of commissioners of <;u11 - 
ford county by citizens and taxpayers 
of Ken tress township, asking thai the 
-..id leading from near It. it. station 

• Pleasant Garden west via H. C. 
Ktidd'S residence, thence south via 
."rof. F.  I..  Foust, P.  F.  Keddick. B.  U 
• Ubom, l>r. T. 1». Tyson and W. C. 
Taiker residences and the school prop- 
,-ty, into the public road leading west 
'rom   Pleasant   Garden,   a   distance   of 
* omit seven hundred yards, this is to 
eotify all persons objecting to same 
•-••• appear before the said board at its 
aex; regular meeting on Tuesday, 
February 6, 1917, and atate said ob- 
jertion. 

This January  I.  1917. 
w. c. BQRKX. rhiti. n. c. r. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage deed in the sum of Four Hun- 
dred Seventy-Five ($475.00) dollars ex- 
ecuted by T. F. Glenn to R. S. Taylor 
on the 6th day of July. 1914. and duly 
recorded in the office of register of 
deeds of Gullford county In book 264, 
page 6S. the undersigned will expose 
for sale at public auction at the court 
house door  in  the city of Greensboro, 
N.   C.   on 

Monday. February 28, 181?, 

at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereaf- 
ter, a certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being in the county of Gull- 
ford, staie of North Carolina, in (111- 
iner township, more fully described as 
follows: 

Beginning at an iron stake, the 
northwest corner of lot ana east edge 
of Hannah's alley, and running south 
x*< degrees 45 minutes east 149 feet 
and S inches to an iron stake on the 
west edge of Asheboro street: thence 
along the west edge or Asheboro 
street 51 feet and 3 Inches to the 
northeast corner of H. F. Coble's 'lot. 
ati Iron stake: thence west along said 
Coble's line 139 feet 9 Inches to the 
east edge of an alley; thence north 
along the east edge of alley 51 feet 
and " inches to the beginning, togeth- 
er with right and privileges or going 
upon the lot north of the above de- 
scribed lot for the purpose of extend- 
ing a sewerage system and connecting 
with and using said sewerage system 
as provided in deed from George W. 
1'ritrhett anil wife to belaud K. Glenn, 
dated April 1, 1911, and being lot or 
parcel of land conveyed to Matthews 
bv George tV. F'ritchett and wife by 
deed recorded in book 22x. page 430 of 
the  public   records  of Guilford county. 

Terms  of sale:     Gash. 
This January  28.  1917. 

R. S. TAYLOR, Mortgagee. 
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The Boils Of Lazarus 
were eased by the dogs who licked 
:he infected places, but they were not 
cured. Many modern people employ 
the same method in their treatment 
•f boils, pimples, rashes, carbuncles, 
eczema and other skin diseases. They 
•pply a salve or lotion to the sore 
places and fondly imagine they have 
cured them. The important fact which 
they fail to recognize is, that these 
:-kin diseases are diseases of the blood, 
and that no external treatment can 
permanently cure them, because they 
ire _ essentially    internal    ailments. 

S. S. S. is the only proper remedy to* 
this breaking out of the skin, because 
it acts upon the blood, cleansing and 
revitalizing it, and removing the cause 
of infection. It should be borne in 
mind that S. S. S. is purely vegetable, 
made from native roots, herbs and 
barks, and that it contains no habit- 
forming drugs or other injurious in- 
gredients. Obtain a bottle of S. S. S. 
from your druggist and if you need 
the advice of a physician, write to the 
Medical Department, Swift Specific 
Co., S01 Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga. 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousand^ and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,, 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eartn, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most any tiling. 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealer*. 

Has Helped Thousands, J 
ot. $ t !$' '$' f O 

Attorney General James S. Man- 
ning has imade .public the official 
opinion given "by him regarding the 
constitutionality of the law recently 
passed increasing the 'governor's sal- 
ary to $6,500, in which he 'holds the 
act valid and within the proper In- 
terpretation of the constitution. 

The opinion, which is the first ren- 
dered hy the new attorney general 
since he was inducted Into office, cov- 
ers eleven typewritten pages and 
cites a wide number of Supreme 
court decisions in maintaining the 
position that the increase in the sal- 
ary of the governor was within the 
provisions of the constitution, wag 
requested by Auditor W. P. Wood 
when that official was requested in 
a written communication from for- 
mer Senator McMichael. of Kock- 
ingham, to refuse the issuance of a 
warrant for the increase granted the 
incoming governor pending an opin- 
ion from the attorney general's of- 
fice. 

Mr. McMichael had before inti- 
mated that he would ask for an in- 
junction against both Auditor Wood 
and Treasurer Lacy estopping any 
payment on the increase granted. It 
Is thought that the opinion rendered 
today will mark the closing chapter 
In the discussion. 

'In support of his opinion. Attor- 
ney General Manning first quotes 
section 15 of article 3 of the consti- 
tution: 

"The officers mentioned in this ar- 
ticle shall, at stated periods, receive 
for their service a compensation to 
be established by law, which shall 
neither be increased nor diminished 
during the time for which they shall 
have been elected, and the said offi- 
cers shall receive no other emolu- 
ment or allowance whatever." 

The interpretation of this clause 
of the constitution is in the opinion, 
made contingent upon the Interpre- 
tation of section 1 of the said article, 
in turn contingent upon the con- 
struction of: "Their term of offices 
shall commence on the first of Janu- 
ary next after their election, and con- 
tinue until after successors are elect- 
ed and qualified." 

The opinion says: 
"The evident and unmistakable In- 

tention of the -framers of the consti- 
tution was that the officers first 
elected after the adoption of the con- 
stitution should 'continue until their 
successors are elected and qualified' 
because the next succeeding clause 
In the constitution in article 3, sec- 
tion, is as follows: 'Provided, that 
the officers first elected shall assume 
the duties of their office ten days af- 
ter the approval of this constitution 
by the Congress of the United States, 
and shall hold their offices for four 
years from and after the first day 
of January." 

Stressing the phrase "continue un- 
til their successars are elected and 
qualified" the opinion continues: 
"• * • the constitution prevents 
the meeting of the general assembly 
and the declaration of the vote un- 
til several days after the first of 
January." preventing the qualifica- 
tion of the state officers until that 
time. 

Further explaining this article, 
the opinion points out that section 
4 provides: "The governor, before 
entering upon the duties of his of- 
fice, shall, in the presence of the 
members of both branches of the 
general assembly, or before any jus- 
tice of the Supreme court take an 
oath or affirmation that he will sup- 
port the constitution of the United 
States, and of the state of North Car- 
olina.    .    .    ." 

Again, the election of the chief 
executive, or other state officer, is 
not confirmed "until the returns 
have been scaled up and transmit- 
ted to the speaker of the house of 
representatives, who shall open and 
publish the same in the presenco of 
a majority of both houses in the 
general assembly." 

Going further, the opinion says, 
with reference to the provision of 
the constitution for the meeting of 
the senate and house of representa- 
tives biennially on the first Wed- 
nesday after the first Monday in 
January after their election: "This 
constitutional provision renders it 
impossible for the governor to take 
office until a lime subsequent to the 
first Wednesday after the first Mon- 
day in January, because the legisla- 
ture is constitutionally prohibited 
from meeting until that time." 

After quoting the text of the bill, 
the opinion continues with the state- 
ment that it was ratified and effec- 
tive after January 9. 1917. and the 
present governor qualified by taking 
the oath of' office, as prescribed, on 
January 11, 1917. and "that there- 
fore his salary was not increased 
during his term of office. Any other 
conclusion would mean that during 
the period from January 1 to Janu- 
ary 11, 1»17. the state had two sep- 
arate and distinct governors, quali- 

fied to perform the duties of the of- 
fice, and of exercising Its functions 
and drawing the salary prescribed 
therefor. Such an anomaly We be- 
lieve was never In the minds of the 
makers of our constitution. Our con- 
clusion, therefore, is that the in- 
crease 'was intended to apply to the 
term of office succeeding that of 
Governor Craig, whose term expired 
January 11, 1917." 

The opinion is concluded with a 
number of Supreme court citations 
supporting the opinion. 

THE NEGRO'S PLAGE 
IS IN THE SOUTH. 

BAR6AINS!  BARGAINS! 

The Basement is Full of Them 

A Tuskegee, Ala., dispatch of a. 
recent date says: 

.Negroes here from every section 
of the South to attend the 26th an- 
nual Tuskegee negro conference in 
"declarations" adopted admonished 
negroes to remain in the South and 
to co-operate with white people who 
wanted to see improvement in South- 
ern labor conditions. The "declara- 
tions'' dealt principally with the mi- 
gration of negroes northward, the 
boll weevil and distress among 
negroes because of floods. 

After stating that the enticement 
of high wages in the North is appre- 
ciated the statement says: 

"Bight here in the South are great 
and permanent opportunities for the 
masses of our people, "rtiis section, 
we feel, is just entering upon its 
greatest era of development. Here 
your labor in the future is going to 
be in still greater demand." 

The statement then urged the ne- 
groes to stay on the farm and point- 
ed out that more than 90 per cent of 
farms owned by negroes are in the 
South. In this connection the negro 
farmers were urged to so diversify 
their crops as to make themselves 
self-supporting and to combat the 
evil of the boll weevil in this man- 
ner. 

It was declared that "one of the 
chief causes of unrest among the col- 
ored people is lack of adequate pro- 
tection under the law" and that as 
many Southern newspapers had pub- 
lished editorials in behalf of the ne- 
gro that "now is the greatest oppor- 
tunity the South lias ever had for 
white and black people to get togeth- 
er and have a thorough understand- 
ing with reference to their common 
interest and also to co-operate for 
the general  welfare  of all." 

BRITISH CROWD CHEERS 
WILSON AND PEACE. 

Manchester. Eng.. Jan. 26.—At 
the opening session of the annual 
meeting of the Labor party here 
enthusiasm was disployed when 
George J. Wardle. Labor leader of 
the house.and president of the party, 
mentioned President Wilson's name 
in connection with peace. The speak- 
er was interrupted several limes by 
cries from delegates of "what about 
Ireland?" and "what about Russia?" 

"Recently," said Mr. Wardle in his 
speech, "there were put forward 
overtures for peace, but the Germans 
used the language of victors and as- 
sumed the role of dictators. Since 
then President Wilson—("at this 
point many of the delegates rose and 
waved hats and handkercVoTs and 
cheered the mention of President 
Wilson). 

"We shall know better before the 
end of the conference what this 
means," continued Mr. Wardle. "We 
are fighting for the free develop- 
ment of the peoples. Germany has 
not renounced her war aims, and un- 
til she does, peace is impossible." 

till in aii's   Comment   on   President's 
Utterance. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—"The most 
startling and the noblest utterance 
that has fallen from human lips 
since the Declaration of Independ- 
ence." said Senator Tillman. of 
South Carolina, today about the pres- 
ident's message. "The program he 
maps out for our country is a giant's 
stride in international comity, and it 
took a giant to make it. It is the 
very quintessence of free, self-gov- 
ernment, distilled and double-dis- 
tilled. I could see in my mind's eye 
the spirit of democracy hovering 
over his head as he spoke." 

"It is very Utopian." said Senator 
Overman. "I have thought for a 
long time that it might be a good 
thing if it could be accomplished." 

Kiilcil i>y Earthquake i" the Dutch 

East Indies. 

London. Jan. 26.—Five hundred 
and fifty persons were killed in the 
earthquake on the Island of Bali, ac- 
cording to ah official report received 
at The Hague    and     transmitted by 

Reuters. 
Dali. which has a population of 

about 700,000 -is one of the Dutch 
possessions forming the Dutch East 
Indies. The island has an area of 
about 2.100 square miles. 

Children Cry 
FtB FLETMEII'S 

5TORIA 

THIS WEEK! 

JUST LOOK: 
Indigo Cheviot Overall Pants, with and 

whh  ut belt, size 32, 34, 36, worth 59c 
for 29c. 

Indigo Ch'ambray Work  Shirts, with 
collar, 14& to 17, for 29c. 

Blue Bel' Overalls and Jackets, about 
every size, 94c. 

Biff lot of Wool Finish Blankets, worth 
$1.50, for 98c. 

32-in Zephyr Ginghams in new spring 
patterns, 19c value for 14c. 

Good quality Apron Ginghams in blue 
for 6V2c yard. 

Large  Fluffy Cotton   Bats for Quilts, 
10 cents. 

Big lot of Lace Curtains, sold for $2.00 
and $2.25.   Choice 98c pair. 

Best grade Colored Oil Cloth for 19c a 
yard. 

I8-in Mercerized Napkins, worth $1.00 
for 69c a dozen. 

Special Club Offer 
The Greensboro Patriot, semi-weekly, 
Atlanta Constitution, tri-weekly, 
Southern- Farming, weekly. 
National Year Book and Encyclopedia, 

All One Year for S2.25. 
3': Send.ordersfand remittances to 

THE; GREENSBORO PATRIOT, 
GreerubsrD,   NC, 

$1.75 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $fl. 75 
•*■——  And Our Paper—All Oce Year   

Get The Most For Your Money 4 
By taking advantage of this remarkable offer now, yon make a cash saving 

of $1.10. You get a year's subscription to our paper and to these four splendid 
magazines—a total value of $2.85 for only $1.75. 

This offer is open to old and new subscribers. If you are already a sub- 
scriber to any of these magazines, roar subscription will be extended one year 
from date of expiration. 

Thia offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first 
copy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today s 
Magazine, giving them the size and number of the pattern and they will send it 
to you free of charge. 

Never before hes any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hiAh 
character at thi, price. We are proud- of this offer and we urge you to take 
advantage of it at once. 

$1.75 Send Your Order Before You Forfst It $1.75 

-       - —:  m^^mgua^iS^-~^^^Sr -M_*i*— 
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LAI filPLIES TO PRESIDENT 
H- ——— 
OONTEVIIS    THAT   WHOI.K    St'B- 

•     DBCT  IS  NOT AX  ABSTRACT 

QUESTION KOR KUTl'RK. 

Bristol, via London, .Jan. 26.—Ad- 

dressing a meeting tonight in connec- 

tion with the war loan campaign. 

Andrew H.inar Law, chancellor of 

the exchequer and member of the 

British war council, made the fol- 

lowing reply to President Wilson's 

speech to the United States senate: 

"The end of war is peace. The 

Germans made us what' they have 

railed an offer of peace. It received 

from the allied covc-rnments the re- 

ply which it deserve.1—the only pos- 

sible reply. 

"Most of you have, however, 1 pre- 

sume, read the speech by President 

Wilson, which appeared in yester- 

day's papers. I: is a frank speech. 

and it is right that any member of 

one of the allied governments who 

refers to it should speak with equal 

frankness. Ii is impossible that he 

and we can look on it from the same 

point of view. 

"The     head     .,••     ••   —. ..  neutral 

nation, whatever his    private    views 

may be—and 1 kiio.v as lirln as any 

of you what thry are-    :n.:s: adopt a 

neutral attitude. America is very far 

removed from the horrors of the war. 

We r-e in Hi** midst  if them. Ameri- 

ca Is neutral: we ar   no: neutral. We 

believe thai   the ■ • --en..- „t Mils f.,... 

flirt is a question which is as r»!d a« 

time—the rtifi'erence    between  right 

and   wrong.    We  believo.  we Know, 

that this war is a war of nak?d ag- 

gression, that crimes which have ac- 

companied   the  conduct   or  the  war. 

which   have   been   unknown   in   the 

world  for centuries, :,r.->    sm.il!    in 

eomnr.rison with the i'>i":;! criiae of' 

!   plunging the v nrld info war !,>■ cold-' 

blooded raleulat! -n because those re- 

sponsible thought it won'.-! pay. 

President's Aim. 

"President  Wilson's    3t>e»c!)     bid 

this aim—to gain peace now and se- 

«ure  peace  for the  future.     That  is 

our aim and 

made any protest against it. We 

must then take other means to se- 

cure the future peace of the world. 

"We have rejected the German 

offer to enter into negotiations, not 

from lust of conquest or desire for 

shining victories. We have rejected 

It. not from a spirit of vindictiveness 

or a desire for revenge, but because 

peace now would not mean peace 

based on victory. It would be peace 

which would leave the military ma- 

chine unbroken, with the halo of suc- 

cess surrounding it. It would leave 

the control of that machine in the 

hands of the same men, who for a 

generation, prepared for war, who 

would make the same preparation 

arain, and who would choose their 

own time to plunge the world into 

the horrors which we are now en- 

during. 

"Our aim is the same as President 

Wilson's. What he is longing for, we 

are fighting for. Our sons and broth- 

ers are risking their lives for it, and 

we mean to secure it. The hearts of 

•he people of this country are long- 

ing for peace: we are praying for 

peace: for a peace which will bring 

to us in safety those Who are fight- 

ing our battles and a peace which 

will mean that those who will not 

some back have not laid down their 

lives in vain." 

IHHil HIJ 
THROWS ■8»ra*#1' fcrfo 

EYES/LEAPS FROM TRAIN. 

■*"        '. ■    ••—"^B^«g-—' f"   I ■  ,WiH   i    a..«n         i*r. I' *..o>. ■■>..,■ 

..MEXICAN TROOPS ANB 

a» .WHIP i-.■:.'» ft 

ROY SLAYER OK CHILDREX 

TAKEN TO BROWN SUMMIT. 

Danville. Jan. 20—Herman Lewis, 

the six-year-old negro lad who three 

lays ago choked his little brother 

tnri sister to death at their home in 

Richmond, and then laughingly 

told his parents what he had done, 

passed Hi rough Danville today with 

the corpses of the little children for 

Brown Summit, N. I'., where the lad 

•\)'.\ live with a relative and where 

the two bodies will lie interred. 

The law does not recognize a child 

under ..i-von years as a criminal and 

for i!i!; •••i.iii Herman has not been 

irrested. 

The boy attacked two-j^nr-old Ida 

May   Lewis    ,nd   Janus   Lewis,     aged 

me v< i". with a hammer, then* he 

choked them o it'i his hands and fin- 

illy held the heads of both under 

llnwiiiv water, tints completing his 

nefarious work. 

In the opinion of the Ureiiinond 

coroner WHO examined Merman said 

he • a degenerate and is quoted as 

-a.:i>:: rhat he is of the type who 

•!'. i" a- any time 'urn his hand lo 

evil work. 

»l>KltN ATTIRE oi' WOMEN 

DECRIED BY SOCIETY. 

Asheville, Jan. 26.—Throwing 

snuff in the eyes of a deputy sher- 

iff, Joe Burnett, alias Joe "Fatty,'* 

escaped ifrom custody today by leap- 

ing from a moving passenrrer train 

between Me'lrose and Brevtru as he 

was being brought to Asheville for 

trial on the charge of burglary. 

Burnett, for ".vlio-ni requisition had 

been ordered, was being brought to 

Asheville by Deputy Sheriff James II. 

Bell. 

While recognizing the desperate 

character of his prisoner, who is 

charged with burglary, Deputy Bell 

unlocked one haifdcuff between the 

stations oi' Saiuda and Melrose, fig- 

uring that the speed of the train 

would be an efficient bar to any at- 

tempt to escape. Burnett got one 

hand in his pocket and secured a 

handful of dry snuff which he hurled 

into the eyes of the deputy sheriff. 

Blinded by the snuff, the deputy was 

unable to prevent Burnett jumping 

from the train. 

Bloodhounds have been sent to 

Lie scene and every effort is being 

made to capture the escape convict. 

Burnett escaped from a local con- 

vict camp not long ago and was but 

recently apprehended at Greenville. 

S. C. It was while being brought 

back from that place that he made 

his desperate effort to escape and ap- 

parently succeeded, for the time be- 

ing. 

U. S. COWBOY'S BATTLE. 

Tucson. Ariz., Jan. 26.—Accord- 

ing to telephone advices from Ariva- 

ca. Ariz., about 40 miles south of 

Tucson, fighting has been in progress 

all day at a place called Storehouse 

uevweea HaxlMl troops and Ameri- 

can cowboys. 

When the cowboys attempted to 

drive their cattle from the boundary 

line the Mexicans opened fire and re- 

port said the Americans retreated 

and were reinforced by a part of 

troop 15, Utah cavalry, who returned 

the fire. 

No American casualties had oeen 

reported at a P. M. It is not known 

whether the Mexicans suffered loss- 

es. Further reinforcements were 

sent from Arivaca  late today. 

Button Causes Separation. 

New York. Jan. 26.—After living 

happily together for twenty-eight 

years Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers sep- 

arated today because Mrs. Meyers re- 

fused to sew a button on John's coat. 

She is sorry.    He is not. 

LIVERYMAN MINI'S HORSE, 

IH'GGY AND SADDLE. 

Burlington, Jan. 26.—Mr. T. A. 

Murphy, a liveryman of this place, 

has been "done" out of a horse and 

buggy and saddle by a crook. A few 

days ago a man came to his stable 

in work clothes anil climbing spurs 

and hired a horse and buggy to' go 

out of 'town to do some work for 

the Western  Union Telegraph    Com 

puny, asking thai a saddle be put in i "iinuiea  easi 1 I road;   thence   with   said   read   nortli 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of an order of sale made 
bv the Superior court of Gullford coun- 
ty N. C, in the special proceeding 
therein pending entitled I>. B. Staf- 
ford vs. Kate Stafford, et al, the un- 
dersigned, as commissioners appointed 
by the court, will sell at public auc- 
tion lo the highest bidder at the front 
door of the store building in Oak 
Ridge township, situate on the prem- 
ises herein, and formerly known as 
Stafford  Bros.'  store  bouse,  on 

Monday, rebrimry 2fl.  101T. 

at   1L>  o'clock   M..     the     following     de- 
scribed  tracts of land. lying and  being 
in <>ak  Ridge township. N. C to-wit: 

Tract No. I. Beginning at a stone 
on west side of Bethel road, corner 
with   Kufus     llowerton:     iliencc     with 
Bald   Howerto >rth   sx   degrees   west 
T.'iS feet to a stone: thence south 2 de- 
grees *>u minutes west :{» 1-2 feet to a 
stone: thence with H. Watkins south 
ss degrees 33 minutes west 530 feet to 
a stone: thence with I'. Brooks south 
a  degrees   west   69.S  feet   to  a   stone: 
thence  with   said   Brooks   I   Barrow 
north S.1 degrees Jo minutes west 'tis 
feet to ;i stone: thence with VV. \V;,i- 
kins south :j decrees west 4*i5.ti feet to 
a stake on branch: thence up branch 
as it meanders i,7:i feel to ;, red bud 
tree on hunk said branch: thence wlth| 
Join Wlibird s...i;i". Hi degrees ::, 
minutes   east    l"i Is.-    feel    lo    IHuivilli 

•' e buggy.s i he could  ride-horseback I degrees east :«TJ lo angle in said rond; 
,...,,  .... , ,, ...       thence   north    i.   degrees    IS   minutes 
u.iere the bu>.'R>   could  not so.    Mr.   ,,,,,   ;T»..:  fcei   ...  stoi n   west   ,-i.i.- 

Murphy lei him have the otiilii and     ■'"'  ",!"1,' ,:!   ''.'!"'' v:hi!   Wiiiihesier: 
I tit ■!    with       in1      VMiicli.-sier     me-th 

waited day  alter day f.«r the return ! '•: I--  i trees m a t'«l feel t<> a st»m ; 
Ihcivc i.orih :: ■ ••:■ s :jn ".iluiites • .•• L 

::s   feet   In division" road   line   with   1 
and nas ii, timed.    I'aou 

".'.airy  he lollild  [hut  the man Slop-! or ":n-t  ..... -. ;i..•..•■• aloiiK nilil  road 
._ t iiortii   '•.'     ';   -.'I* .'     'In     iiiimitia     \vcs| 

>e'i ill  l,■••  lT.iiik.ui nolel and  lefl  a ;.•;•_'. •:  f.-.t,  and  north   .:. ilegrccs  w.-.i 

.i Mere, saying lie was with •;!., •,',",..;'. 

.item I'ni -ii peop'e. lie gave dif- i arees 

•tii  names,  however,  Davis   it  :;; 

!»<:'.e|. and '.'.',:!.:,•,■ ni ihe stable. No 

clue to his identity has yet been 

found. 

more   •■•■   li .-s. 
T:\ . i    \c.    : 

• •ii   west   n;;.ii;ii 
ner   v, Ii b    Moo: 

II. Ball, 
corner south :: de- 

, esl ss.*, »: :, i-: lo I ha 
inini:     IIS.lii    acres, 

: a.ike 

our only aim. Hc hoped 

to secure this by a league of peace, 

and he not only spoke in favor of 

sucli a league, but be is trying ;o"in- 

duce tiie American senate i„ rakl> 

the steps necessary to give effect to 

it.     It would  not   be  right   to  regard 

this proposal as something altogeth- 

er Utopian. 

"You know 

V.':'..u::1;-':on, Jan. 26 The closing 

by of the lil'tii session of the North 

Carolina Women's .Missionary S.i- 

i iety jf i !ic Methodist church was 

f.v.uired by the adoption of resolu- 

!ona decrying :iie Immodest atiire, 

oi tiie niotlern woman, tiie low stan- 

dard of moving picture shows, en- 

forcf.neu: of laws regulating the 

-u:e «: !iab!i-fnrmfng drugs, urged 

the ( a force men I of laws abolishing 

;he Iliiii >r traffic, urged discourage- 

men; of the use of coi-a-cola and 

-:-;wiigly ravored the moulding of 

■tib;ic send men I favoring a single 

standard of nioruliiv. 

.. 
FREE 

GIFT COUPON ») 

i 

i nc convention  was  lirOughi 

close »<   Cx-.ti-r  church   tonight 
to a 

and 

lat almost up to our 

i.i.|  own day. duelling continued and just 

as the settling or private disputes, by 

the sword has now become unthiuk-i Kaleigh KM agreed on as tl,e i9l« 

able, so I think, we „.«. hope thai 

.the time will come when all the na- 

tions of the world will plav lh(. p.,n 

|j' which Cromwell described as his life 

| WOrk—to act as constable and keep 

peace. That lime will come. I hope. 

"But this whole subject is not an 

(■•abstract Question tor tile future It 

!f" 1»*»tion or life and death „„»-. 

!!■   judging   whether   that   result   can 

: be secured by ,lis „„.i!l0(|s   „ u jm 

I     »lMe   for   ,ls   ,a   forge:   ,,„.   „;l,. 

i n mam 

' 

meeting place,    although   Uoldsboro 

made a strong bid for tiie pleasure 

al en ten a i nine the delegates next 

year. 

HOI,T  MILLS COMPANY 

l»IMI\ IDE  MIDMCiHI    L| \( H. 

Cut ihis coupon out and 

take it to Dradley's Elm 

Street Pharmacy, next to tho 

postofllee, and they will al- 

low you 20 cents for it on 

any $1.00 purchase. Pro- 

scriptions. Drugs, Medicines 

and all drug store gooos. 

BRADLEY'S 
ELM ST. PHARMACY, 

I'lione.s—57 anil ."S. 

MOKT<;.U;E SAI 

I. '. ItllllllU 
«•!"   i »aii\ 111,-   road,  eor- 

llieiiee   aline;    n esl 
iil:iigiu of s::i<! ia,ad  in  uorlheastward- 
lydirection   143   :t-ln   feel   IU   a   stake 

I with  .'•'• bouse lot.  thence v. lib house 
" ; lot  north JI   1-2 degrees wesl   1:17 a-io 

feel  lo a si-ik-. on Moore's line: thence 
with   said  Moon   south  '•'  degrees weM 

( 71  feel  to an  Iron stake: thence south 
.',:!    l-l   degrees   west    71.6   feel    to   an 

I iron   slake:   thence   with   said   Moore 
j south   ::i    l-L'   degrees  east   inn   feet   to 

the   beginning,   same   being   known   as 
; I he   s;m ,■   bouse   lot. 

Tract   No.  3.     Beginning nl   a   Muck 
I gum  ai   corner of    shop    on:    thence 
I north  l.: degi s "."• minutes east 211.6 

feel   to  a   lenee   post;   I hence   north   S3 
degrees  40  minutes west  Sll.s  feel    lo 
fence    post;    lbelii-e    with    It.    I'.    Unit 
north   13   1-2  degree*  .-am   -i\-   reel   lo 

; npiiinr:  Ibein-e  north  7.".  degrees  west 
j I Ml   feet   to   si one   In   old   line:   Ihence 
I north 5 degreen  ::n  minuies en si   with 

l-.. r. Moll L'..i"i.:: i'.. i i,, birge pi.st oak' 
I thence   with   .Moon.   Ii.ir.s  norm   N«  de- 

'■■' «      •""      n.iiiules      i:,34.n      I,,    st' ■ 
Ihein-e  with  Mrs. Tin..-,  h'llller and  Bar- 

i row s  line  south   :! degi .-  an   minutes 
west   :i'i::7.'   I eel    to   division   road   lie- 

I: iwt-en ibis ami nail No. I: Iheiicealonu 
I center ..t .-ai.i road with u-;,,i x„ t 
I south -5 degrees e.-.sl 7«s f.-.-x, .,„„ s,||i 
, »'»'" Wild r I south l!2 deare 
I liilnulcH ensi 1172.1'H feel i„ eorn. . 
sain roa.l. a corner ivilh said Moore 

.find    *\ inehe.ter:      tb.-me      will,      said 
| Moore north .1 degi s 3U minutes com 
;......   ie.-i   to ■■   stone:   ihenee  south   s4 
(■"••rrees In minutes east  215.3  t   ,o a 

-•mall   mapi,-:   lliem-e   south   2   degrees 
wes;   22S feet   lo :■  s„„„ ; ,,„.,„.,. Z,„,h 

mliiutes  etisi   :::!::.:;   fei-l 
Ihenen  Kline   line 

fi 

JANUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE 
HUNDREDS DF PEOPLE ATTENDED 

OUR SALE SATURDAY. 
Don't let this opportunity pass. You 

will pay more later. Get your supply 
now. 

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW 

Men's Negligee Shirts 50c—to-day's 
value 75c. 

Clearance prices on many Men's and 
Boys' Suits. 

Final clean up of Women's Suits, two 
prices, two lots. Lot No. 1, $10.00. Lot 
No. 2, $5.00. 

Final clean up of Women's Coats and 
Dresses. 

Final clean up of all Winter MiMinery. 

EXTRA VALUES IN WHITE GOODS 
Twelve yards Long Cloth $1.19.   Better 

grades $1.48, $1.75 and $1.98. 
Fine Nainsooks, priced at 20c, 22'Ac. 

25c and 29c. 
Ten-cent Counter piled high with goods 

worth a great deal more than priced. 
Percales, Ginghams, Long Cloth and 

many smali lots. 
It will pay you to come every day. 
Special values in every department. 

BROWN=BELK CO. 
One of the Sixteen Belk Stores. 

:s« 

:;iiFor generations. 
■ in 

men,   men 

II  nations. Iiavt 

rj. s.i.riauilll...    IIIIM 

of good will among ., 
:.j|«'t«nbyTI,.MwH.roilwml 

,   'Peace conferences, and  liv   ,n o:,,„,. 

means to make war Imp.ssM.ie  or  ,i 

|    leas, to mitigate the horrors of war 

f When war comes, by what 

,    these  barriers  built   „„  „„,,„„, 

|   IT"" ""ll,3j""»'-«-T,„,   can- 
»of be pr.setv, ,. ,,,, ,,olliKerenl8 

I *""  "r  ""■'"     .iioo.se     :„     :„„.„.,. 
I   ".em.    I, Uonly fr)m „,„..,„ H.a 

"'■' effe«i»e sanction can  |,„ ciVMI 

[to them. 

« Acciisalions  ..r (.Vniianv. 

-Wltat  happened?    ,\-     ,h,,   v,...v 

•utbreak  of  „„    ttllr.   ,,,„ <;,.,.,„,„; 

!.*w«P'  aside  ,.„,.     ,„•  ,;„.,,.  ,,:1|.1,(,r, 

I   »hey    tore    „„ IPp.„„  „.,,„.,,  ||wv 

,   Ihemselves,    solemub  si«ne<l. 

Jtrewed mines 

NWnaitted ever 

Tin 
in the open sea. Th *.* 

Itiu-ling:tun. Jan. I'll. On Wednes- 

tay nlRly Die 10. M. Hal; 1'laid Mills 

1'omnany, of tiiis pl.K^. began a new 

'■stunt" when they served to the>r 

uishi employes a iiiidnlRhi luueh. 

I'liis will be a permanent custom and 

!s done lor Ihe good of I lie employ- 

's. Tables and (hairs are rtirnisli- 

eil for them to sit and rest and at 

liie same time be furnished with 

four sandwiches each and all the hot 

coffee they wain from an electric 

percolator. Tills, of course, means 

expense to the management, but they 

,'eel more :'..an repaid by lite grati- 

ll re of the employes and the hotter 

- ■:•»-,,. rendered. This mill is rnn- 

lina full time, I i> ami niftht, with a 

large force of hands, and they have 

irslers for lllaiilhs ahead. 

Sesro   tonvi.i   <;«i,   itbk.u's   n,si 

I'arilon. 

Ifaleiuh. jju. :•,;.    Governor lii.-k- 

i --l   decrees   . 
I'nrsiiaiil  to ilie powerM vented in llo • to :i   sink,-  or si 

niorivnii'-e by  virtue of :■ (i-n.-iip m.m-1 courw*   routiiiuei|   !ilioiii"iV"i 
«■'- '•  "'   Ihe  sum  of Six   Hunureu    stake on ,-!.„|i lot   line    n,,.,,,.,. >,..',,,,,   .? 
IS|ino.»ii, .lollar»   exeeute.1 by T. .1. A!,- I .leerees S3 „,i„„,...' "Hii abLul   ™        " 
Adoo :iu.|   v. il...   I.„nis.    K.   Me.X.loo   :.„.! j  to   wes.      ,„l,ru        IHivill.       ,„',    ■ 
\. i. .MeAdoo. 10 Sarah c. Klelilw on the   thence  uitu   lu.uvllle  r„„i   . -'•' ,    , ' '• 

«e"u^ 
*■ "    I'llblie   auction     :.l      ||„,     ,„iiri  I       'I'rnel    X„.    I        11,,',.,,,   •,-,  *nl«   al   I.ill,lie  auction     nl     ihe    court I      Trad    X„.    |.      Ho'iue   Triei       u 

""■•:sr "} -r-■ ■• &ir^^£« 

:il I? o'clock, noon. .. soon li.ereafi -r. -''"'ut SKII IVct' VoS..oi:uerl"i"!!!"'''' V '" 
n certitlli lia.-t or |mm-l of land lyiliK line corner; (hence will', L" '."'^''"K 
an. I.elnu- ,„,bc eonn.y of .Juilford, »P«h M uegrce • 1;" Vni. n ■ "' ? 
si.itc  o(  Nuriii    I'umi::::,,    i.,    i:i!i:," • <>hnnf   ti-,   r.T.-t   ,,.   ..,„,"."■"'     **■ 

CHEAP HOGS 
Nothing compares with Pears for producing Cheap 

Meat of the Highest Quality. One hundred and eight 
Keiffer Pear trees will plant an acre and will feed a 
bunch of from 10 te 20 Hogs from July to December. 
Write us for prices. We will make you a cheap price 
on Keiffer Pear trees, five to seven feet, and will give 
you valuable information. Apples also make a splendid 
Hog Pasture.    Special prices for tbe next 30 days. 

Greensboro Nurseries and Slock Farm, 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

slut 
on-nsliin,  nior 

% 

»e»i   iiiiirsin   „f  said     i;orr«ll     street   <" ""   edue „i'it,    ," .      'f :"  :1  ;'■'«•"« 
' <"  '•'" feel  <•• :. no:in  :n  .-,,e       ,    ! 'eel from ti„   .,', L'   .! ,'[''^sl"'r" '"•'d   in 
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be^lu iiiuu. 

:."■<"    r.et,   nior 
iiorthea-i   ■■oruer 

»   ^1   minute 

tin reet.  nior.-  or   less 
together    wit! 

over   siii.l   :•||,.i.    |tli. 
liny  Hum  IV:ir> 
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■3 risrur^ 
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SAItAH .-. KIKI.IM   xi  

It.   il.   ;,n.l"i,-K",'~i""i"^ 
i-i.rini':   ruiiiiliiu 
'■owV line  s  v-Trd-  i,     "'   U     ':-  «' 
.    ■"•   •»«t.rf,    diVo'lc-nT'^   "" ■' 

vl- ■",'£..!'■  '■- ?-!Kr.r. 

frnVfrV-r^ 

XOTMK  BV  l'IBIJ)\TIOX. 

North I'arol 

1   land aga 

|   A'hicb the 

a every atrocily on sea and   «""   Brauted  his  lirst   pardon  veaier- 

'nsl   The Hague Convention    '">'•    " l« ror .Nathaniel Most, of i'a- 
ey   I llemsolves.  s:eii,..l      -n  ' tawlm    r-on,,rv      -.     i u   _     , , e>' themselves, signed.   Tliev [ •■'«'ha   county.   „   lii-vear-ohl   „^..r„ 

I   nade   war  on   Womeil   alll,   ,.lllIdren  ' 

i   rhey destroyed neuirals as 

'^Jf as they  did 

'   '-is served  since last  July on  a 

ruthless- j '--months sentence for larceny. Tiie 

H'cir enemies.   They j ''OUiity health officers report tlial Hie 

»re   at this moment, driving ,lle pop- J n-gro is sick and  thai  bis trouble is 

Matkm of conquered  territories i.„„!-»:.   !h.„   his   ,-ecovi.rv  is  handicap 

:»verj,   and.   worse   ,.„,.,,   tlla at, | ped    by    cntitieiiient    and    the    nxed 
«.ey  are   makin.   some   t,E   ,h,  sulj. 

f  !ects of th-i*   
some  ■><  ti„. sub- 

-■1*ir e»emles  take lip arms 
ijgainst  the r own  country 

"All   this   has   ,,„.,,   llom.    a,|u   uo 

[4Wtral power has been able ,„ Blop 

No neutral    p(M,„„    ^ »» 

<>■•: ne essary in prison lire. 

Judge Lane and the mayor ami 

other officials, of Hickory recom- 

mended... he pardon, pledging to se*. 

thai the Mumh re.-elve proper medT 

eal  at million  if  |le  is pardoned. 

•nub-,     mill     ,.,~."">-  '■•rniinu  .,   n-|. 

.-V'"s-  '••■  'he s-',,',,','.",''',':     -1'",    "mure 
'met   No,  i:      i  .in.. '.'  .'"'   I,:*s- 

l!!««l» luwimhin. tiuHfor.l ~ '" ":lk 

»»■ -I- 1.1b:,    Klllotl:     I,,..,.. -""•*   «'eHl   ui.,1 
Henry   li.  Hall. •■trcei.  en«|   :,x   ,.,      '."""'   "   1-2  u». 

IT£^fiEJw!tHi^«^^Sra?S 

m 
j 

■Iween   tier an 
IIII«I  the s.,,,1 defendant 
Hike  linn,-,   that   he 
pear ul III- term of I be 

will    rurther, 
a required  to up- ! 

piiperlAr court < ferins of 

Tbl*   .,. .':.,.\   ';"•'' jj'j- •'''  ''""».-'nil:'. ."  . <; .l..'svi'l'V 

  ' t*.  W.Wisr. •:. -t'c      ' '. '"'   ''■-l'':'.'-,!,ll!l;sT. 

— but ihe Ray11 Lamp will 
help you lo read for hours without a strain. 

Steadier than ftas—more resiiul than elec- 
tricity- -cheaper ihan either. 

No troublesome lamp-shade or chimney to 
icmove when lighting. 

Clean    —    Steady , —   Portable 

Use Aladdin Security   Oil—the   most eco- 
nomical kerosene oil —for besi results. 

STANDARD  OIL   COMPANY 
New Jersey) 

• BALTIMORE. 3ID 
WakMactoa. D.C. Ct.iiloue. N.C 

Charleatoa. W. V«. Nvifolk. . . 
■irhmom:. V.. C'.r>il.,i.S. C. 
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^Integrity, Responsibility and Good 
judgment Regarding Investment j 

Knowledge of the law respecting trusteeship, executive abil- 

,«_ and a" ot the8e s"staine<' without interruption—are neces- 
f,rv under modern conditions before a trustee can be considered 

whoi:j competent. 
■The Greensboro Loan and Trust Company possesses all of 

•beet .iiKiliti^ations of a competent trustee, including assured ex- 
istence throughout generations of beneficiaries. It will afford com- 
^te protection to your estate if appointed executor and trustee 

»ndci !°ur W,U a"d itS service wiu cost no m°re than that of an 
iB^ividiii'l- 

Cl.oue 1T9. Mi officer will be gl-ad to talk over with you any 

trnsi 01 

11 

banking matters you   may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
I, w. *>.*• President. J. 8. Cos, Vice President. 

H . E. Allen, Sec. and Twins. IV. M. Kidenboor, Aast. Sec.-Trens. 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent. 

! •***■. vai.-*., 

MRS. ..8AM.1K  KORNER       '     ' 
CEI/EBKATR8 918T- BIRTHDAY. 

0BORHOOD NEWS 
AI.AM A\«'K. 

■      ■. c.  Parker lost a valuable 

Ke recently. 
Ip.cv. Or   I-;, t'. Murray was called 
Jso'jiii Carolina last  week on ac- 
ini: '"' '■"' 'leath of liis mother. 
|i;,.v  l>r. Tiiomas Xewlln, of Guil- 

I  !■::■■ 
I 
f -''• 

|1T,):    I! 

Iilv. :- II 
I. :•> ii;\ 

I ■""■   ' 
I.-   ■ " 

... preat-lied an   excellent 
Alamain-e Sunday, Janu- 

M.   liladstone,   principal 
Kaoll  graded  school. 

THE PATRIOT'S BUSY FRIENDS 
—It.   8.   Taylor,   mortgagee,   will 

sell     ;e   valuable   laud   at  .public 
auc.:r>n OTI Wonflay, February 2S. 
See ad. in another column. 

—Sarah ('. Fields, as mortgagee, 
will sell some valuable city property 
at public auction on Monday. Feb- 
ruary 26. See .notice in another 
column. 

—A. M. Scales, as trustee, will sell 
three tracts c." land in Gilmer town- 
ship, on Monday, February 26, at 
•pi;l>l:;- auction in front of tap court 
house     in     Greenslioro.     See  notice -mi with his family. 

n made a business j elsewilerp for ,,etails 

—A. M. Scales, as trustee, will sell 
at public auction to the last and 
highest bidder, a nice parcel of land 
on Beach and Macon streets, on Mon- 
day. February 26. See notice in an- 
other column for boundaries. 

—J. S. Cook, of Gialiam. as com- 
missioner, will sell a nice Guilford 
county farm at public auction at the 
court house door in Greensboro on 
Wednesday. February JS. See ad. i:i 
another column far particulars. 

— R. L. England, of England's 
Ueaity and Auction Company, Ires 
aii Important notice in the bargain 
column today, if you ka_ve anything 
you  want  tu convert  into  the read} 

Tit os day. 

H   inell,  of   I'.urling- 
lv-end     with    his 

< Donnell.     whose 
■ \ inn   improved   at 

.1.     A.    Starr and 
N'orma, and Mr. and 

:'■ I iii  am!  son.  Brwin. 
- a:    Saxapahuw    re- 

!' t;: ad son spent the week- 
i-nsbaro  visiting  relatives 

our 

a.-il>le position    in  Greensboro j 
.:...■ time, lias returned home to 
r-   love—the farm. 

threatening     epidemic     of.   
away,  and j Thursday  is ijow  In   full   blast,  and 

ter  goods.     The  winter is   not   near 

i ■: . .- 

IV. 
' .   .. il 

L'v i 

.»:■ 

•■-    |)i <]   t 

-|!" Ii 

ilv. 1 
i 

lUM'KV   K\"OI.I.. 
Prink   Clark,     one     of 

D , ,   ,,      : you  want  !;> convert  into the  read. I    business men who has held a!       , , '"" ™*»"J 
L.-... .    • ■ ., .        i cash you should road Mr. England's 

notice and prolli thereby. 

—The   Great   January    Clearanei 
Sale,  which siarn.l  at   Hrowu-IJelks 

las now  passed  . 
app>  thought  of every boy and   ,llis Wg store las In  thronged with 

ba.-k to school again. j customers  seeking   bargains  in   whi- 
| •.  \:i Iran   Kyan.     one     of    x'ais { 

.-< oldest and best  known , 
i ;•• his home near here j monp-v >"0u  should   he sure  and   at- 
iiiorning.     Mr.   Kryan's jtend   ,l,is   bi» sal*'  'l'is  week.     See 
 i feeble for'some time   Mr-   Brown's  anaouneenietii   on   the 
■ii   -o:ifined  to  his room   fourth page today. 

!•   prior to his death. -Messrs.   o.  L.  Sapp knd   B.   I). 
.i- -• ••.•.-ury years old and ; liroadbursl. as commissioners,    will 

I   in.  t!ie history of a : sell a number of valuable trails    of 
lif'    and    will   be   sadly | land in Oak Itidge township on Moti- 
on 1>   by   his   immediate   day. February 2'i.    A full description 

ihe eIT ire community at , of each tract  will be found  in    our 
Ii'- :.s survived  by  iiis  widow : advertising  columns     today.     These 

1 ■"!,- and  li\i- daughter. The"  farms are sold  by  order of court  in 
■Mi ire:    Messrs. Cleveland and j the case entitled   I).   II.* Stafford   vs. 

[■'■'■■• llyau.  Mrs.     .loin     Whine-■ Kate Stafford  et  al.     If you   want  a 
iti'l  Miss   Kpsie   Kyan.  of  this ' good farm here's your opportunity .to 

'"'•■•:'.-■ and Mrs. C. M. Kirkuian, i ge: it your own price.    These cum- 
1 '■'<■  Ingold   and   Mrs.   Kugene    missioncrs   will   also   sell   at   public 

"!  tireensboro. j auction   on   Tuesday.    February    27. 
  I another good     farm     in     Morehead 

"II'MCi (KM. KUK ! township, only two miles west of the 
TWO-St'OltK  V*:.UIS. j city, and knowu as a part of the Hill 

j properly. 
2«.      Jesse   Corner ,y j A    ,„,-„„.,.    ,„    ,.ilstl.r„    ,'aI.„lina 

pt   in   solitary  con-   shinned » car ioad of hogs to Rich 

Kernersvilte, Jan. 25.—The sur- 
prise birthday dinner tendered Mrs. 

| Sallie Koruer, the oldest living res- 
ident of Kermersville. at Tier home 
in this <plaoe on Tuesday afternoon 
proved a n'iost happy occasion to 
those In attendance, as well as to the 
aged honoree, who reached her 91st 
milestone. 

The affair came as a complete 
surprise to Mrs. (Corner, same being 
given by the members of the What- 
So-Ever Circle and af ew others. 

At about 2.30 the company as- 
sembled at the Korner home, all 
bringing with them baskets, filled 
with tempting table delicacies in 
great variety. 

After an hour ?pent by the ladies 
in conversation and sewing, coffee 
and tea were imade, and a sumptuous 
piendc dinner was spread on the long 
dining table, the aged, but spright- 
ly honoree, gracing the head of it. 

Later the company assembled 
around the fire in the- living room, 
enjoying many reminiscenes of by- 
gone days as related by Mrs. Kor- 
uer, and listening to the reading of a 
large, number of congratulatory let- 
ters from both friends here and else- 
where of which she was the recipi- 
ent. 

Mrs. Korner is unusually strong 
and active for her age. her mind be- 
ing as clear as that of a person many 
years younger. At the recent wed- 
i..:io o1.' I:or r.-.'--d-."au;;l:tcr. Miss 
Dore Korner t-, Mr. U I). Donnell, 
"..:i.!i occurrc! :a the i'ull, :.iie was 
grand dame of honor, and occupied 
the hoat of honor at the altar. 

She was born in the year of 1S26 
in t*ha Frieiullaiul neighborhood, 
and is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Christian Gibbons. In Feb- 
ruary. 1S6:1. she was married to Mr. 
Philip Korner. whose death occurred 
more than -to years ago. During the 
greater ear: of her !:r- .-he iias been 
a resident of Kernersville. 

Beside.3 a I.Tge number or letters 
received, she was also the recipient 
of many attractive s\(< ■■ front her 
different friends both present and 
absent. 

T'.iose enjo\!cg tin occasion with 
the   Hged      nL'loree      Included:       Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. (;. (Corner, Mr. and Mis. 
J. J. Korner, Mesdumes il. K. Shore. 
David Kerne. 1\ A. Fountain, Gid 
Kern or, Misses Jessie Stack- Sulla 
Gtay and  Kstelle Korner. 

Hi 
ln-:i 
|)»ll 

'V 

of 

rate prison at Char- 
ranted equal privi- 
r prisoners     by     the 

'" '"■     iin.i!  today.     Con 
,'!':      it   15.   I'omeroy 

'-   licked   up   in   a 
-■'-i   from   s,   A-indOW   in   the 

' '•''  "'" i" '--i'  not gaxe on 

*";;•»■     II-    ■:■   l.arr-d   as 

*'''"' rr"«i    iiiman 

Pays  Man's   IJail,   Salary. 

Washington. Jan.  26.—Today the 
senate passed a bill by Senator Sim- 
mons to pay $719 to John i'.. Young, 
.ho was deputy collector of internal 
revenue in 1ST!) in the sixth North 
Carolina district. 

A Little Blossom 
To Delight the Home 
When it is known that in the near 

luiure Ike home is to i)C hio-.-.ed with a 
hew arrival the f.rnt 
tlmiiglit should bo 
"Mower's F r i c n .!." 
riit-; k an external 
remedy ecntlj' applied 
over the slnmacti HIUA- 
cK's. It makes them 
linn am! pli.int. they 
expand naturally with- 
out undue strain. It 
removes from the 
nerves those influ- 
ences which nre re- 
sponsil,!,- for innrh of 

— i Ine pain incident tu the 
penoa of expeetaner- it it for this re.-ison 
that much of the distress milli as iwiriiini; 
.sickness In avoidc.1. All protective fatberi 
■noald »ee to it that the exueiianl imilhrr 
n provided with ■ bottle of "Mutherii 
friend." 

The directions arc simple. Oct it at any 
dnue store. It la applied l» the expectant 
mother herself, it penetrates deeph- and af- 
fords   qnjCk   and   splendid   relief  in   .-»  „,„.«i 
jpratlfytng  manner  ami   reflects a  physical 
liettcrnient to the nervous disposition of the 
hany. Don"t fail to set a bottle of "Motlier's 
rTicno ' today and then write Bradfield Reg- 
ulator Co.. 41.T Laiiiar Bide.. Atlnuta. Ca 
for a pretty little honk brimrid of informa- 
tion   lor expectant  Mothers,    It is a delight 
to read it. 

I ■ . T'-vu \ears i,R 

'  :»i«i."   It!|:i :.■- 
1    ' "i   ■■•-■I. in, 

-• I      '  I ur    I 

iiiond. V'a.. last week, for which he 
received more Chan $3,500 on foot, f 
Hiere is LIOOII money in hogs if they i 
tile properly handled. Cheap meat 
can be produced riirhl here in Guil- 
i.iiil by reeding fruit to hogs. One 
hundred and eight Keifer pear lre.es 
wlH   plain   an   acre   and    will   feed      a j 

bunch of twenty  hogs from July toi 
com-,  lie.ember.      I',.r  a   short   wh:l< Air. 

i.  Ite was 
for cvr- 
I   »ii' al- 
services 

-'o!;:i   A.   Voting,   of   liie   Greensbttt'o J 
Kami,   will   of- j 

~   *:' tin- Hparl from ' 
:n-!i. 

• •- •• i::\'  :ei! of the bru- I 

■"  i-irlilr ;n.   folio.-   ■ 
-••' '.•:•:■• ,i-.-t.-i which : 

• •• Son 
ids    ||f 

1 be hutlgod,  iilll   he- 

.','ii'se-i, , mill }?to 
fer s;ie"ial prices on young pear, 
trees to runners in Guilford. and will j 
•■ive siMiie valuable- Information j 
along this line free. See his card in I 
ano! her i olnifin. 

 f I 
■   :   ■ 

I 

l<   II. 

■II, 
ll'lll ■■   ! 

le   -ellf.mi 

solinsry   imprisonmetl 
f>"i»ti-iuber  7.   I S7I5,  ii 

'i-  sol!:.irv ra-ll 

»  ltii.1  H.IK. 

-   ■=.!. of  Ashford.   was  a 
Saturday.     Mr.   KiiRlish 

. I ( igar<'tt«- Smoking  (liieinal  tlllen>.e. I 
,.,       ,.    ,      Charleston. VV. V'a.. Jan. 2«.    <'lg- i it city,     lie I 

an.tie sntokliig     in     West     Virginia 
: would  be a  criminal offense and  the 

. | possession   of cigarettes  would   he     a i 
j misdemeanor, both  punishable by    al 
I line of $G  if a  bill Introduced  in  the; 
slate  house  of  delegates  becomes  a • 
law. i 

I 
The  bill  prohibits any  person     or ' 

: Hrni either to sell or give away cig- • -   tiMMii.      .Mr.   r.nirlisli l "< .-QH »■   -,t *.- «■.»«.«   • .^   . 
Il"" O.iio Improved Chester | areiteut. cigarette papers or tobacco j 

I" ['\ ''-■'■• ago that tipped the! '" ,,(! ,,s''1' •" '""king cinaiettes. The, 
f     "'•'! a:';•-[- i;  ;liu| -,)f,,.n dress  ■ '•''' prohibits also any person havitip ' 
[Mario.,  u...    :.    .r._-„  : -._. : **■ .•:..;r;;;: f!ffar«*Tt-»^ in the'r |N»«itoK8ion. 

LAxii SAIJ;. 
I5y   viiMiif   «>l   :IM   rtnlfl"   ■•■*   s;iK-   in 

i.\    ii'«-   Superior     i'oni'1      <>Y     lluitforil 
COUlllVi  N. »'..   in   tin-  s|»»-<-ij'l   prot-t_-r.liim 
ilu-n-iii   jHiMlin^   entitled   1».   K.  S(;.)Tor.l 
vs. K»t« Stafforil, i-i ul, tin* un«l«rt*!Kii- 
t-il, ;..< <-iiiiiinisst<tiifi*>i :iij>ifOlnteil  l">   iln- 
Cf.tlM.   will   Hell   :«I    inililir  iMH'lloil   (n   lh« 
hiulwsi  ..i.lil.-r. al   11' l»'«-Jo(-k  M.. Oil 

'r«i--Nilii>.   I-Vl»rn«r>    Z7«   111(7, 
:i1 Hit* court hoUKo floor of iSuilforil 
i-uuiiiy, N. ft*., i In- rulluwiuu ll*uvl *>r 
lull (I. lyliiK UIMI libitig in .\lorelio:nl 
low11Kin|», mid more pnrtlcukirlj ile- 
Kci*tl>***l its   follows*,  lo-wlt: 

<'onsist iuu   of   an   uiiilivitft-.l   oilO-li:ilf 
• iilfiesi in thai loi or pan-el of laml 
lylim ami l-eiiit: in Xlorchfail lownshi|., 
adjolnlim IK t- la nils of W ill Kiui:, t-i al, 
and ill-fllll'il anil il.sf-rib.-.l as follows: 
lu-uiiiniiiy ai a Htakt- or HIOIIO nouth- 
wefll <-oi'iM-r of lot Xo. •• on ili<- .;I.-I 
sitli* of Hol'U-n roail; running; Ch«-iii*t« 
souih  '•  i-2 cleicrucH wuH  T"V« fcei  to a 
stake or stone on tin- easl settle of saitl 
roail: ilienee south SM ilciir.-. s an-i gn 
minutes e;ist |s?4 feet t(- a stak.- or 
stone in a n>w lirir: tlienee north ."". 
th UTLM'S  atul   :tn   minnres  cast   x fti   feet 
• o a Htakc* or stone southeast cori'tr of 
lot No. •".; tllOllCA norlli Mi tieurees 3u 
minutes w<-st |KK« feel 11, ihe Ne^iii- 
lilllK. eoiitainiiiK S4.2-I ac-ros, mor..' or 
less. 

This is a |»art or Ihe Mill land, lying 
some two miles west of (SrueiiHOoro 
X.  V 

Teims of sale; Otie-tllirll I'SlHll. on*- 
thir.l   in   SIN    months,   ami   one-tliir.l   i.-i 
twelve mouths.    Deferred paynieiits i<» 
... ar  im^r.-st   from   Hate of <-oiilinnation 
of sale.    The nurehasei- lo have tin   op- 
ium  r»> |ia>   oufftf. 

This January  2.;,  IMIT. 
• ».   U   SAI'I'. 
K.   l>.   imOA|>Kt'K.ST, 

f'Oiriiuissii.iiers 

W.WMi'S l\€W DISCOVERT 
V/J Surety Slw TlMl GM#U 

VwtnU^, Mm IN Deelnred  OnOtr. I 
New Yorkk, Jan. 36.—Williao) I. 

Barns, head of a prlrato detective 
agency, was found guilty here late 
today of surreptitiously entering the 
law offices of Seymour ft, Seymour, 
making copies of private papers and 
then publishing them. Burns was 
employed by 3: P. Morgan & Co., to 
trace a -leak- of information about 
contracts for war supplies for the 
entente allies from the Morgan of- 
fiec. To obtain the information 
sought Burns gained access to the 
Seymours offtees. 

A fine of *100 with an alternative 
of 30 days in jail was imposed upon 
Burns who paid the fine at once, un- 
der protest. 

TIU'STEK'B SALK. 

Pursuant to the powers vested In the 
trustee by virtue of a certain deed of 
trust in the sum of Six Hundred 
($t>00.00) dollars, executed by John 
Smith and wife, Olive Hmith. to A. M. 
Scales, trustee, on the :ist day of Oc- 
tober, 1913, and duly recor.->d in the 
office of register of deeds of Guilford 
county, in book 242, page 5s.j_ ,(,e un_ 
dersigned will expose for cats at pub- 
lic auction at the court house door in 
the city of tSreensboro, N. c., on 

Mondry,   February   26,   1017, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter 
a certain tract or parcel of land lvln« 
and btlup in the county of Oullford 
state of North Carolina, in (iilmer 
I'.wnsMjj, more fully described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stake on the east 
side of Peach or Macoix street, 100 feet 
from the southeast corner of the inter- 
section of Lindsay and Peach, or Ma- 
con street; thence south 4 degrees west 
50 feet to a stake; thence south S6 
degrees east 130 feet to a stake; thence 
north 4 degrees east 50 feet to a stake- 
thence north S6 degrees west 130 feet 
to the point of beginning, being lot No 
;j, block C, Caesar Cone-s suiidivision 
near A. * M. College, being the same 
land conveyed to I* B. Jeffreys hv 
Caesar Ccne and wife ;,y (toed dated 
December 30. 1903, as recorded in book 
ItiO. page 207. 

Terms  of  sale;     Cash. 
This January  23,  1917. 

A. M. SCALES, Trustee. 

*i8>linTj»M»ierfrVa  '.-W,-T -.:*<.*._» 

MOKlXiAGE 8AI/K. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
contained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed on the 31st day of July, 1915, 
by    1-.    Al.    Foreman    and    wife,    F.   J*. 
Fogleraan, to the undersigned, aK WJH 
appear by reference to book of mort- 
trages 275, patc« 662, of the office of tlie. 
register  of  deeds of (lullford  county, 
and by reason of failure of said I,, il. 
Foreman and l\ I*. Foreman to dis- 
cbitrue tile indebtedness and tbe inter- 
est thereon accord!OK to the tenor of 
the note mentioned in the said mort- 
ffUKti   deed,   I   will   on 

Saturday,   l-Vbrimry   17.   1!M7- 
at  the hour of IL'  M... ul   the court  houne 
door in the city of nreennboro, sell for 
cash,  to  the  highest  bidder at  pnbllo 
auction, the following described prop- 
crf> located in Rock <"reel: towiisliip, 
N. «'., ami more particularly described 
as follows: 

Ke^inni.i^: at a stone, dapp's corner: 
t ho lice HOUtfl 3il decrees wes: 22 jn les 
tu a si*.ne. thence north A't <ie^;e-s 
west 101 i<ules to a stone: ihciic north 
N imh's to a stake: thenco eap* Io| 
!»<»!* s lo :i stone; thence north s:{ 
pules to a stake: thence south Ml de- 
irrees east 112 poles tr. a stone: theiue 
HOUth ::'- degrees east -lo poles '-.» a 
-tone: thence south 45 decrees west 
IT.it poley :o a stone: thence south in 
decrees west 4n poles to a stake in 
t'lapp's line; thdnce north 45 decrees 
west 32 poles to the beainnint, con- 
taining  I2U acres, more or less. 

This  January   IS,   i:»17. 
v. i-. i%-.i.i-;, Vortsng-ee. 

COKE FOR SALE 
W i th our new coal gas plant now in full operation 

we are in a position to help you solve your fuel prob- 
ler^- Coke is an ideal fuel for your Kitchen Range. 
It is clean and makes no smoke or soot. It makes a 
very steady, hot fire. 

A ton of coke is very much more in bulk than a ton 
of coal; therefore a much cheaper fuel. 

PRICES 
By the bushel on yard 15c 
One half ton delivered $3.25 
One ton delivered  6J09 
5 to 10 tons, per ton, delivered   5.50 
10 to 20 tons, per ton, delivered....  5.o0 

N. C. Public Service Ce. 
Phones 330 and 331 

The Next Issue of 

The Bell Directory 
GOES TO PRESS SOON 

Erery Bell subscriber, almost without exception, is abls 
to buy the good, advertised in this directory. Rseervs 
your spies today.   Ask the Manager for rates. 

Supplements 
your other 
advertising 
but does not 
conflict 
with other 
mediums. 

Changes and 
corrections 
in listings 
should be 
made at once 
for the new 
book. 

NOT1CK BY  I'lHMCATIOX. 
Slnte of North GnrolRist, 

'liiilfui'l County, in the Superior Court. 
.\. n. Urlinth, 

■ vs. 
A. C Urinlth. 

The .|.-r.'l».l:tlll :il.o\-«r ll;!T:lO(l Mill 
t:tkf noli.'i- thai :'.i> action entitled KH 
;\IM.\-.- h.iH Ii. .-:: <-t.iiiiii^.'i<-**il ill I lie Su- 
perior court of 'iiiilfov'i .'ouiity for the 
IMirpov-.-   of  Hecurlliu   •      divorce     from 

him anil the said deienua.nl \. ill fur 
er take no)lee Ihi • lie is re<|»lml 
itppear :it ihe term of the Sup* 
eourt of saiil county to he hehl on 
IL'th ilay of February, I''17. al 
court house of saul comity in l!ro« 
i.oro, x. c, and anawer or demur 
the eompl.'iint in said aetlon, or 
plaintiff will apply i., the ...rrt for 
relief ileinauile.l  in said complaint. 

This January  S,  iv".T. 
XI. W. IIANT, l". K. • 

CrjPFMlID  FIJAZIKi:. Atti   for  I 
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ANNUAL EXHIBIT 
* 

OF 

6UILF0RD COUNTY FINANCES 
FOR 

For Fiscal Year Ending Dec. 4,1916. 

DISBVM 

Treasurer"*   Salary    •••-«••_'.•_•;•" 
Sheriff's Salary, Clerk and Allowance . 
Register of Deeds and Clerks •••;•••-• 
Clerk Superior Court Salary and ClerKs 
Entire  Expense of Jail     
Premiums on Officer's Bonds     

Total   Disbursements     
Balance •? ■•-•••• 

Above  Balance   Distributed as Follows- 
Paid School  Fund     
Road  Fund Credited     

. .1 1,290.00 
4,3»9.»6 
4.844.60 
4.400.M 
1,905.21 

770.60 

::!&£&£ 14M7..47 

..$    3.232.44 
39.9I9.0S 

$ 45.171.47 

FIXED AS9ETS FOR COUNTY. 

STATE TAXES. 

4».i.> Stale T«M Levied  '»•*   ■   ■ 
Receipt* Irem State TreM«r«. Etc. 

GENERAL FUND. 
■HNm. 

Balance   from   last   settlement      
From   Sheriff   on   Tas.es      
From   Sheriff,   jail   fees    .. • - -  
Register   of   Deeds,   registration      
R.-irlntcr  of  Deeds,  marriage   license     
Register of Deeds, special license     
CRerk  of Court fees collected     
Clerk  of Court  Jury  tax    ■  
Clerk of Court, court stenogratnei     
House    of   Correctiea      
Sale  of County  Property     
Donations for Roads     
Loans     
Interest     •■ - - ,-  
Auto  License  I rom Stats     
Miscellaneous     

*s.S»S3.5S 
    SS.SS2.t5 

5     6.817.89 
1S2.S30.45 

532.55 
5,540.20 
1,708.00 

89.55 
5.4 09.75 

2S7.00 
230.511 

1.621.33 
1,184.70 
3,852.51 

234.500.00 
1.330.S3 
«,«3.M 
1,842.66 

(iEKERAli. 

County Court House and Annex     

County' Hitching Lots and Other  Real  Estate   .... 
County Home and House of Correction     
About 100 Miles Macadam  Roads     
Concrete-Asphalt    Roads     _"'_' 

Real  Estate  Bought  ill6"iCaWweii  Lot)     

1150,000.00 
20.000.00 
9,300.00 

55.000.00 
200.000.00 
230,574.35 
38,000.00 

2.500.00 

Total 
SCHOOLS. 

White   School   Property    . 
Colored  School   Property 

$705,374.35 

fl50.000.00 
12.500.00 

Total Fixed Assets 
CONVKBTIBI.B   ASSETS. 

County Road Equipment and Supplies  
Sinking Fund and  Accrued Interest     
Cash on Hand December 4,  191*  
County   Taxes   1916      
General  School Taxes   1916     
Special School Taxes  1916    - ••■••;;■ 
Cash on Hand July 1. 1916. (School Fund) 

8867,871.35 

5  13,000.00 
38.100.68 
5.062.34 

159.393.68 
83.497.11 
32.317.72 

324.61 

Total Convertible Assets 

Grand   Total   All   Assets   . 

J333.69fi.14 

$1,201,570.49 

LIABILITIES. 
.$300,000.00 
.     25,752.30 

7,500.00 
7.230.00 

10,000.10 
.     22,500.00 

8,000.00 
. iso.oeo.so 

Total  Receipts 
.$134,911.52 

■ HSMI'KSKWKNTS. 

Convict  Roads  (including  Asphalt, etc.) 
Special   Roa4   Work     
Township   Road   Work      
Bridges •  
Road Equipment ana Repairs to same  . • 
Department   of Justice     
General   Expense     
County  Jail     
County   Home     
House   of  Correction     
Outside    Poor      
Register   of   needs     
Clerk   of  Court      
Sheriff     
Treasurer       
Auditor     
Pauper    Collins      
Election   Expeuscs     
Coronar's   Inqucat      
List Takers and  Assessors     
County  ConiinissKHiers     
Health     
Highway   Coupons      
Burial  Confederate   Veterans     
Insane     
Bond    Premiums      
.Appropriations     
Collecting Taxas (High  Point)     
Loa.ns  and   Discount   Paid      
Vit.*U   Statistic*     ,  
Central   Highway      
Interest  o«  R.  R.  Bonds   tHigh   Point)   . 
Heal  Estate   (Caldwell   I.ot)      
Miscellaneous     

Total 
M ll in. 

.$210,085.86 
9,385.94 
7.361.00 
7,161.6! 
4,085.21 

14.43X.79 
7.063.11 
1.905.21 
2.906.95 
3,069.60 
2.738.12 
4.SI4.00 
4.400.00 
4.299.96 
1,200.00 
1.S20.0" 

13.00 
1.610.18 

6K.S0 
1,281.00 
1.293.95 
2,386.13 

1 1.995.00 
360.00 
284.89 
770.00 

1.089.1« 
157.31 

.    103..-,112.3s 
159.50 
795.29 

1,135.87 
2.500.00 

737.71 

.$129,879.18 
5.062.31 $434,941.52 

SETTLEMENT WITH G. H. McKINNEY. COUNTY 
TREASURER, SCHOOL FUND, FISCAL YEAR, 
ENDING JULY 1, 1916. 

Highway Bond Issue Due 19.3  
Due Schools and Road Fund Salary  Act   ........... 
Interest  on  Highway Bonds Due January  1,   191.,   . 
Current  Expenses December    
Morehead   Township   School    Bonds      
Jamestown   Township School   Bonds     
Fentress   Township  School   Bonds  
Due for Loans    

Total   Liabilities        lff!'?5!'?S 
N'et Worth December  I. 1916      $640,;i*8.19 

TAXABLE VALVE REAL   ASH  PERSONAL  PROPERTY  FOR   1S16. 

Res!  Estate, not including Corporations and Banks $11,719,266 
Personal Property, not including Corporations and Ranks    5.114.89a 
Real and Personal of Corporations and  Banks        4,976,013 
Railroads, Telephone and Telegraph Companies         4.697.965 
Bank   Stock             949,614 
Building and Loan Stock            182.715 
Corporation   Excess            3.116,192 

Total    Valuation    All    Property     $33,7S6,560 

CLASSIFICATION OF EXPENDITURES. 
ROADS WORKED BY CONVICTS AND FREE LABOR. 

Salaries Superintendents, Guards,   Free  Labor    $ 11.443.20 
Feed   and   Forage     4,697.98 
Groceries.  Meat,  etc  6,962.55 
Clothing and  Bedding     1,511.06 
Surveying     $1.25 
Drugs and   Physicians     421.17 
Fuel. Oil and  Gasoline     3.716.98 
Blacksmith   Work     328.64 
Hardware. Drain   Pipe, etc  2,546.94 
Repairs   and   Supplies    •  2,526.39 
Road    Material      1.0T7.86 
Convicts Prom Other Counties  1,512.00 
Damages  to   Property     211.26 
Difference in  Mule Trades     300.00 
Scraping   f  908.69 
Freight    :  127.23 
Miscellaneous     268.22 

Per Diem   of  Board 

COHKTT COMMISSIONERS. 

HEALTH. 

Amount paid for Health  Work  
HIGHWAY  COUPONS. 

Interest paid on Highway Bonds     

BURIAL CONFEDERATE VETERANS. 
Amount  paid   for   Burying   Confederate   Veterans     

CONVEYING   INSANE. 

Expenses  Conveying   Insane    ,  

BOND PREMIUMS. 
Bond Premiums County Officers     

APPROPRIATIONS. 
Farm  Bureau    g 
High Point Military     
Library  , 
Guilford   Grays      
Rest   Cottage    ;        ' ' 
St.   Leo's   Hospital      
Fair      
District   Nurse   Association  
Charity,  High   Point    "  
T. M. c. A ;;  
Good Roads Celebration    [ \ 
Children's   Home   Society     '"  
Salvation   Army  
High  Point  Hospital    ,.\..\\\\\"\• 

t 

I 

s 

I 

.25.0(1 
125.00 

,215.16 
125.00 
lso.on 
360.no 
200.00 
300. tut 

30.00 
200.00 
300.no 
lOO.nn 

lO.Ot 
60.00 

Total 

'    ».) 

«     ,1 

•        1 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance June 30, 1916. brought forward     
tOI'NTY FUNDS FOR YEAR. 

(reneral    Property   Tax    i.-'Oc.i    SJ16    ..'.  
tleneral  St at-   and   county   Poll  Tax     
Fines, Forfeitures and   Penalties     
From   s.i le   of School   Property     
Bonds     
Tuition from Other Counties    
Interest     
cordon    Act      
Borrowed    Money      

Total  Couii'.y  l-'uitU.i  :'or  Y-a.-     

Fl Nils  I It Oil  STATE. 

■p —1.1   $250,000 Appropriation     
Stat**  Equalising School Fund     
Lo;i a    Fund     .'..'.'.'.'' 
Public   High   Schools      
Farcn  Life Schools    ......'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 

Total   Fun.Is  from   State     

I.OCII. TAXF.S. 
HuraJ   Special   Locil   Tax      

Total   Local  Taxes     

PRIVATE   DONATIONS. 
Fo-  Libraries     
For    Buildings     '/.'.'.'.','.'. 

Total  from Private Donations   . 
Toi .1   Funds  From  All Sources   ........'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',',"', 

BKPMNniTI'RKS.  • 
Pail  Farm  Life Schools     . 
Salary   i Hir :/  Superintendent     
Expenses of County Superintendent   '.!  
4 e:MUS    - _ _ #   
Mileage and  Per Diem of County Board",'.'.'.  
Expenses   or   County   Hoard    ...   
H.-;   i.i!   ''••cmiiu-eincn         .   
Dfllce Assistants and  Nxnense  
Ali  '>tii«l       

$    5,080.24 

$   60,000.00 
1!,ron.no 
3,877.10 

90ii.uo 
15,3.83:00 

380.53 
121.43 

2.831.49 
.      2-5,000,00 

.$119,996.54 

.$      6.299.50 
1O.S55.50 
2,500.00 
1,650.00 
2.500.00 

.8 23.N05.0O 

.$  28,583.1: 

. .$  2S.5X3.17 

■ $        113.29 
1.147.00 

.$     1.260.29 

.$178,725.21 

Total     •   $  33.599.12 

«ON4'RETE>»SPHALT   ROADS. 

Concrete-Asphalt Roads  Kuilt  1916  (not  including convict   labor)..     $169,392.46 

TARYIA   CONSTRICTION. 

Application of Tar via to Road* -:     $    1.593.98 
BRIBIiES. 

Expended   Tor  Sleel   Bridges and   Repairs    $ 
Expended   for  Wooden   Bridge*  and   Repairs     

Total      

TOWNSHIP SJ'PERVISOR   SYSTEM. 
Expended   by" Township   Supervisors      

SPECIAL KOAD   WORK. 

Payrolls.   Etc..  Special   Road   Forces     
Road   Equipment   and   Kepairs to Same     

<;ENERIL KXPENSES. 

Janitor    $ 
Printing.   Advertising,   Ktc  
Phones,  Stamps and   Petty   Kxpenses     
Repairs,  Plumbing,  Etc  
Office   Supplies      
Office   Equipment,   (Typewriters.   Etc.)      
Writing   Tax   Books   and   Receipts     
Legal   Service     
Water, Lights and  Fuel     
Insurance     
Refund Account Tax Sales    
Publishing    Exhibit      
Disinfectants  and   Brushes     
Miscellaneous     

2.613.59 
4.548.92 

$ 7.161.61 

$ 7,361.00 

$ 9.381.91 
$ 4.085.29 

COLLECTING TAXES HIGH POINT.' 
Collecting Taxes   (High   Point)     

LOANS PAID AND DISCOUNT ON  SAME. 
Loans Paid and  Discount  on  Same     

VITAL STATISTICS. 
Registrars   of   Vital   Statistics     

CENTRAL HIGHWAY. 
Central   Highway     

INTEREST   ON  R.   R.   BONDS.  HIGH   POINT 
Interest  on R. R.  Bonds (High Point)   T  

REAL ESTATE. CALDWELL LOT!  
Real    Estate    (Caidwell    lot)      
Miscellaneous                  % 

Total    Disbursements      
The   separate   vouchers   covering   above' dlsburWm.nV.'''.- " ;    ": 

itemized   account  of  all  receipts   Is   kept  at  th.A\!SiSSi"'«SS,wU,*r 

House and is open at all times to the inspeVtloi  o'lSi£sa25LJ2-,w  '"   '" 
I.  W.llis   Hooth.   Auditor  for  Guilford  c<™ „y   8?SK2C: 

Count, are true and correc^o^e^,^ ^SP^^^T 

WH.I.lf: RfMiTH 
This January 4th, 1917. » County   .\ „ 

REPORT OF CLERK'S OFFICE. 
North  Carolina.  Guilford'County. 

Recapitulation   of settlement   made  bv   At    <"-    r-„, .    ,.,    , 

X'WS4 ^"^ ™** * 5- Board'ofr^;^l'Con;;u,^,^ 
To amount on Cash Book H. 
To amount on  Receiver Book No.' i  
To amount on  Receiver Book  No' 2  
To amount on hand in lieu of bond  '...'.'.,'.'.',  

Grand   total      

CREDITS. 

§2 Sn Eeposlt Greensboro SCUSVBT "—^ 

2££ZJ?!S"JL£rg£& i:"'!-^ ft&a Bank •: 

Cash  on  hand     

 J 

 J 

and Tr 
ange    X 

list Co, 
ational 

Grand    total 
iMi 

Hespec't'f uii}"subi.'iit't'c'.J,'  J 

Subscribed and sworn to before mf 

AMOUNTS IN HANDS OF M. W.GANT. 
CLERK OF THE SIPEKIOR COIRT, 
—WITNESS FEES AND FEES DIE 

REMAINING    ON    CASH 

413.40 
1,327.89 

725.10 
168.73 
386.72 
235.50 

1.088.50 
190.00 

1.545.52 
75.0S 

109.15 
106.00 
10S.S2 
553.81 

Total t    7.063.41 

DEPARTMENT OF  JUSTICE. 

■ l'i.; * :< 

ill are, 

SPEI'I II.   APPROPIII 4TIONM. 
■ I  -tit^s ami  ]{ ■•>airs  .... . 
•MM   etc    ...: ....'.'.'...'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.. 

■ORROAVRI)  MONEY. 
Itirrrowed    Money    Repaid 
J..t-r»»!  .,.,  ittmds   ir'l  Loans'!.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.         * 

PUBLIC  ■■■< ||  M iiniil, F| \j>. 
Paid   Prin -ipil     
Paid   Tea -h-i i     ,' * 
4»  :. 'i    l'>:->'Mi.si- t     [" " * '"   

To.al      

EXPENSES   OF   WHITE   SCHOOLS. 
1   While   T_....-;,.-r:     

5,588.33 
2.387.50 

399.96 
552.94 
401.46 
288.10 
84.00 

660.00 
611.51 

2.292.37 
766.71 

t5.000.00 
1.9(2.61 

3,693.33 
1,310.00 

52.49 

$    ! 0.4 73.08 

lfois-.s   imi   Sit.'i    ..         

ttsr'SSr-i;„.vr"v,r"- ]i™ii*: ^^'«>■'■"-:::::::: 
Sii«|ilie«. Brooms ami Buckets' '.'.'.  
1 -!»r . rj .'M        
hftiirsmv    >:i|    llei'it"'.*."..!   
'"" ' '"'• '     :'  '       •"' ''"'• 'l'.'..'i:-"|.;unil".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 

I'Alll   TO   CIT1    SCHOOLS. 

<.:l»if..r 
><y.   .-■■ 

' >;;-u;.'   .... 

Total      

53,368.34 
2s,0«7.S3 

1,513.96 
2.9 17.52 
1.377.S7 

2.'.3.6.". 

1.790. no 

1 1.150.00 
10,190.00 

1.660.Oil 
1.050.00 
4.830.00 

l:\PENSES Ol    COI.OKEH SCHOOLS. 
Paid  I'olored  Tcciiers     t 
Houses  and   Sites    ....."  
Furniture.  Blackboards. Sloven.   Iteaks,  ei,-  
Fuel an.I Janitor  
Hupsilli-s,  Brooms   Buckets,  etc  
Insurance  .....       

$121,888.57 

9,341.25 
400.0.1 
143.4 6 
519.50 

32.44 
11.00 

Tin il      
Total    ISxpe.iiiM urea    ].'!.'].']' 
.'.a la in- on   B:i ti.l June 3s, 1914    ,,"  ' 
Total as Shown by  Receipts   ,  

$ 10,450.65 
$17S,400.63 
$ 324.61 
$17S. 725.24 

STATEMENT OF THE GORDON ACT OR SALARY 
BILL FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 
4, 1916. 

REI EIPTS. 
Vre...Nurer's  Conimmiaalon     ,     
ilheriff's   Commission      
•Regiuter of Deeds  Fees Collected    .....I""  
'/Jl-'rk   Superior  Court   Fees Collected   ........ 
J»:'.   PefS CoIU-ote-i  or Payable    .."!!*""  

Toul   „„*„....» ...., 

* 13.010.81 
14.139.7C 

6.973.05 
5.409.75 
2,813.1* 

w.'«. »o,vnAi 

Stale    Costs      
Board   of Jury     
Recular    Jurors      
Court  Officers     
Grand   Jurors     
Tails  and  Special Jurors     
Witnesses      
Livery     
Rewards.  Kxpenses. etc  
Stenographer   ;  
Summoning Jurors     
Special   Venire     
Capture  of Stills  
Printing  and   Advertising     
i.i'u.il   Services     
Costs Justice of Peace Courts     
City  Court   Costs,  Greensboro     
City Court Costs, High  Point  
Miscellaneous  

Total 

toiM'V  JAIL. 

Salary of Jailor    
Groceries     
Water. Lights an*i  Fuel ]'.'.'. 
clothing   and   Bedding     '.'.'.'. 
Drugs and  Physicians    
Repairs  and   Supplier     
Phone     
Disinfectants .' ].. 

Total  

COUNTY HOME. 
Salaries,  Superintendent,  Nurse anrl   Laborers   . 
Drugs and  Physicians     
Groceries,   Meats,  etc  
Repairs    
Fertilizer     
Nothing    ..'.'.'.".".."."..".".'."."'.'.'.'.     
Smithing     '  
Lights  and  Fuel   .....'  
Shrubbery      
Miscellaneous    * 

2.107.25 
256.90 

4,538.45 
847.00 
669.55 

1,994.70 
761.90 

65.50 
273.30 
6X1.10 
231.00 
206.00 
220.00 
153.07 
195.00 
239.90 
427.50 
555.82 

9.84 

E59.M 
637.72 
311.70 
95.00 
85.00 

166.28 
22.90 
37.50 

1,054.50 
157.20 

1.097.50 
195.43 
43.10 

191.50 
10.50 
60.50 
65.30 
31.42 

$  14,433.79 

..$ 

»     1.905.21 

OFFICERS, 
BOOK H. 

Page 
39 A.   Clapp   . .1... 
IS N*. Thomas L ... 

151 .1. O. Vickerf . . 
181   H. S. Christ   . .. 
181 L.   A.   Burtner   . 
182 J.   D.  Pleasants 
181   H.   Stevens     
184 Chas. Morris .. 
195 J. R. Meade . .. 
200  Etta  Dlckerson 
200 Nat   Wright   ... 
201 L.  c.  HuOlnes   . 
201   L.   Smith      
201   L. Hobos     
201   Dr.   Wood      
204 G.  A.   Permotte   . 
204 A.    W.   Sawyer 
215 Chas.  Northern 
216 J.   R.   Foster    ... 
220 N.   W.   Beeson   .. 
221 C.    R.    Iscley      
224 T.  A. Stem     
226 A. W. Hollowav 
228 A.   A.  Williams   . 
227 B. C. Royal     
228 A. c. Coble     
229 P.   B.   Comer 
232 B.    Proctor      
232 L.   Frve      
232  E.   F.   Paschal   . . 
237 G. W. Hyatt  
237 D. Zollicoffer   ... 
237  R.   If.   McKinnie 
240  A.  Wilkerson   ... 
240 T. JeiTries     
245 W.  K.  Teague   .. 
247 R.   II.  Stanford   . 
247 L.   Hobbs     
247 C.   E.   Brown    ... 
247 J. G. Hanner ... 
243  Miss  Davis     
248 Miss Walton ... 
248 Mrs.   Coltrane    . . 
248 J.  S.   Kennerdy   . 
249 J.  D.   Pleasants   . 
250 A.    Hayes      
255 T.   W.   King     
257 J.   W.   Yates     
257  H. A.  Durant   ... 
257 Use   Plff.    .. 
259 T.   B.   Ross 
261 M.  M. 
262 W. C. 
263 J.   W. 
263 A.   R. 

gP^w^  

. $ 

Lee     
England 
Sechrest 

..   Hammer 
263  E. H.  C. Fields 

Total      

.35 
3.60 
2.00 
4.10 
9.20 
1.64) 
1.10 
1.10 
2.10 
1.10 
2.30 
2.70 
2.70 
2.70 
2.10 
8.00 
3.00 
2.20 
1.10 
.85 

2.00 
2.10 
2.10 
1.10 
2.60 
2.10 
2.10 
2.11) 
3.20 
2.10 
2.20 
S.lfl 
S.10 
6.20 
2.10 
3.60 
5.10 
1.40 

46.00 
5.40 
2.20 
1.50 
2.00 
2.S0 

.60 
15.30 

1.10 
19.10 

1.10 
7.00 
1.90 
1.65 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

!1! K"*«5S« 
144 \rrdon   and   Clara 

? g? ffls-r • 
> < iau.lie Lamb" 

■;■<* Lamb '" 
"die  heirs 

J.   Alls 

Re< 

■>( 

150 
l"l 
J.I 2 
15.7 
154 
154 
155 

156  R. 

heirs   , 

llarrl* 

Jonos 

Harris''.'.',. 

I 
'I 

VC.M 
,-~ is   «•   Alien   
1S8 HSK •'•   Bennett  

testjttXri "■■■■■■■ 
Irene  Bilbro         

£VCn^''---: 

161 
162 
161 
164 
165 
165 
166 
>6S   ... 
168   Or.-, 

. .$   226.75 

AMOUNTS IN HANDS OF M. W.G1XT 
CLERK OF THE SI PERIORCOI RT! 

APPEAKINIi     IN     BOOK     OF 
COUNTS   RECEIVABLE   NO.  3. 

AC- 

Total 
$     2.906.95 

HOUSE OF CORRECTION. 
Salaries. Superintendent, Guards ami   Matron   .. > 
Groceries      * 
Fertilizer  ami   Seed' ...........'...'.  
Repairs  ami   Supplier    '.]  
Clothing, Bedding and Shoes   ,, ".  
Sml thine           
lir-UK-s  ami   Physician    ..... ................,..'. "" 
M'SCCUM neons       
Feed   and   Forage   ...'.'. '.'.'..!.'.'"[[.'!  

.Total        

OUTSIDE POOR. 
Assistance    given    Poor   Outside   County   Home 

REGISTER OF  DEEDS. 
Salary   and   Clerk   Hire      

CLERK OF COURT. 
Salary   and   Clerk   Hire      

SHERIFF. 
Salary.   Clerk   Hire   and   Special   Allowance      

TREASURER. 
Salary   of   Treasurer     

AUDITOR. 
Salary   and   Clerk      

PAUPER  COFFIN'S. 
Coffins   for  Paupers     

ELECTION  EXPENSES. 
Expenses, Pollholders, etc  

CORONER'S INQUEST. 
Expenses  Investigating   Deaths     

LIST TAUM AND ASSESSORS.  
A«tuj wl« <«r UlUu !»»• ~.»«„.,,„ ,.., 

1,363.50   
822.05 
172.68 
379.04 

82.01 — 
38.90 
29.85 

6.00 
175.57 

  J 3.0*0.00 

  i 2.738.C2 

  * 4.844.00 

  * 4.400.00 

  * 4.299.98 

  * 1,200.00 

  » 1.620.00 

  • 13.00 

  * 1.910.18 

  * 68.80 

•-•••••-• J e.Jll.vl 

Page 
75  Robert    Powell      
78 Thornton   heirs 
79 Hayworth   heirs 
80 Vanstory   heirs   .... 
Si  Wheeler  heirs 
S8  Watkin    heirs    ......'' 
91 Addie  and  Ida   Day 
92 Smith   heirs 
»3  Root. Sullivan   '.'. 
93 Chas.    Ryan          " 
93 Mary    Ryan     '/.[\ 
J4  Maggie  Greesnn 
M Andrew and Geo. Smith 
93  Robt.    Hemphill    . 
9:> Mebane  Wagner 
96 Julia  Charles 
97 Smith   heirs  
9S Coble heirs  .. 
9.1  E. T.  Garrett  

100 Skeene  heirs 
101 Coble heirs ..'!-.'-'-"- 
102 Hyatt   heirs    .       
103 Foy   Williams        
10.,  An drear and Wvric'k 

ger      '     " 
loj Peggy.Donne'u■;;:; 
104 Isaac  Marablc 
10.. Jas.  F. Gamble 
106 Hilliard Hodgf,.-;:: 
106 Guy  V.   Lewis 
10«v|rene      ('ook      And" 

l»rK»,rS   CiMe-iBd 
107 Hall children"..:    " 

no l«av"e„cn'ldren   .   '' 
109 M.  S.   Ray 

..$ 

Oerrin- 

Gurney 

Fannie 

«.66 
8.24 

16.20 
35.26 
17.23 
15.65 
21.78 
78.S6 
16.00 
4.57 
S.50 
1.15 

61.86 
10.33 

1.00 
10.45 
34.31 

3.00 
5.00 
4.00 
6.00 

28.61 
8.12 

8.58 
15.63 
15.25 
27.0.", 

3.61 
3.61 

14.80' 

3.00 
20.00 
1 1.05 

3.32 

.affls.aar..: ■■■■■ 

•7 Vr'T   Vi'"-en"" •'• 
107 «' ... w>'nck   ..         

20« K
le."',r'  -;hlldren  

20s Dotti.  iPh-m*n   ••■ 
IJJ fe««t 5B&»J8r* Edgert'i 

Kin 

— Lucille  Brand   .:../,[ 

Total   ... 

■«■—• OKHVK^V£H" ' 
I'a ire 
•101   Marv   F    rra • 
Sn«  '-ian'-po^"'      
307 "Mlllan heirs 

irs I Sr*=* •'- C'irdner  heirs 

Total 

MlfO s.\i,|;. 
. "y virtu,, 

til. 

\s: 

i „i.'Lf •""' '"""'• confer 
tain deed r ■"-'""' """•'• In 
l».il,I T,   A!,.?      n,!"   '•'"•••'"•'II,. 

Mthe courthoU.se door ta «Jn 

Monday,  IVI.runr,   5,   ISIf, 

'-•    M.l.ean   and   othi 
acres more ,,r |e_V 

Second   Trnt-i • '   '* i ■ 

=0Fo7r f-or"Ye,.°""^ " 

tiers, com.-. 

US PriVcyhe^rhe7rrnCe''Sh,P'«»    ««• 
130 Clarence  Garrett   ,s,-no 

I" William    Garrett         S7<n 

13* starbuck hlK"..;;;; [;;;;;   %$ 
Dr.Klng'sNewUfol 
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%      ft* 
REMEDY IS BADLY NEEDED 

vM*N    -**D   SPECULATOR 
•JJ^O MORE THAN SHARK 
sKr       ()K PROFITS. 

I,.i   26.—"Ttte remedy for 
*-*'■' "[■ at food in the United 
i lii*'1 e» ....      , 
,tes I* 
lterunn:i 

«57.| 

4»9.5 

1,133. 

2.50»L 73T.3 

t;"f.v that thi 
I "imy for tk 
l«tnewi of Ji? 
lelief. 

c'  sai 

i .TIT. 
A m! it or. 

"'.<••  Super!, 
isstonera D 

....$ o25. 

       *J1W 
 oo« 
        -.260. 
 5   11. SOI. 

• ...I 

t'n. 
1'iial 

S(9 
531, 
727. 

?,65«J 
1.500. 

1.000. 
58. 

i^TsoT 
l.VN'T. 
ior Court. 

• i»i s. 
'NI:I:. 
ior Court 

adoption by the national 
of a scientific plan for 

,t farm products," accord- 
"""uavid l.ubin. the American 
',0_.aijve io Inc International 
tfSe.. 0t A-prioulture here and 

:s!''n!,l.„. originator of the plan of 
,.i:„.- thai institution, 
^remedy ni worked out by 

«manv «>»">' »'ears ag0 aiMl a" we 

e to i° is I0 adopt th'S remed>"'" aT   j   • ■Tlietrouble with our pres- 
" "tanning condition is    that    the 
iddlonan and the speculator rath- 

,Uan the N*"»« «et tUe biseest 

MK fwm the *a]e   0{    farm pr°~ Tills  is shown   by  the  fact 

<0ou nearly fifty per cent of the 
of our country will   be  mort- 

nierelv occupied on lease by m 
-ed or 

. •;„.,:,-,-,:':-
s^i   e soil'* cultivators. 

•"""the'cii 
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•gi»W here in Rome a long while 
.„ ice aaJ * strik".ag example    of 
Mt poverty means to the farmer. 

,\e time of    Emperor    Tiberius 
^ius,   Rome  began   to  buy   her 
"j"..",;)! Africa instead of encour- 

'"',; her farmers.   The laud rapidly 
jsieJ then from  ihe hands of the 
!;.;v..;.,r ot the so.I :o other owuer- 
ip  .i:i-  the sniail  farmer's     ruin 
•■.:.-! thai ol the nation. 

Ar.i.ii.i won't solve its high cost 
I.,, s problem by putting tiia spec- 

aurs -i' -:l'-    ^"'" mus*   make  it 
lip,,.-:-..'. 

ate  I>J 

•. :.■ speculator to r>p- 
L.!°:i.'iiing  the farmer. 

•.}.:.-   many   yeais 
.•feed out a welfare 
•.;•.•;•.   auil   thereby 
. h: ii   resulted   in 

■  ; •■:■ cent    of    the 
'-    " the cultivator. 

-   ■...•:. c..' iin-. Ger- 
i!io . Lauilwriih- 

.i;   ■•.'   keeping     the 
... ;:•.'.: is the nei ds 

: . >•.• :n ivkc-i. .■ - ti a: 
-i* ;■< jr i   :,     ■•-> 

.      ;.l„   .,      ..  ■:     ::   ;; P., 

/liV #D£/lt SITE FOR GUILFORD COUNTY'S NEW COURT HOUSE 
■    ;,„„„. .-„f1 iiipfnr   ihe new Court House at the inter- 

The proposition submitted to the County »*»    ^u wn £*£ ^ ,Gilmer properly  an(1  a 

aection of North Kim and Church st re,;,  consisting o, »hat - ^"' J    J ^ si(e    As shown by lhe 

part of the lot now occupied by the   ™*™*££-£ ttou't 165 feet  on Church street, thus givinS a 
plot above, the lot fronts 264 teet on   North  him ^^"'"l^,   :,avi. beCn made, with Dr. Long and 

House will be entirely surrounded by   streets, 
open after placing :i Conrt House 75   by  I-- 
;!ris  -ite. . 

The cm shows the proportionate part of the    lot    remaining 
e#t on ih'   Int.    Ilelow are   some of the reasons for advocating 

Wr 
:. ;..;       !        ..:.'-.■•      lv.   ; 

. ! e.:i i   i:'. ■■ i  .-.■ i^ kept '• 
ihe     oth'?: 'o     dsinss 

,   leii'r;:!   i;l!ice.     Suppose 
•■  ;..;:•:>   pc'3t3P3 io  the 

.  .•     .   .-..   A '.: A  ■'.:,■  rvsttlt   liiar ' 
, . •- ,,  •. ;.;    farmers ii> ;his 

,voi;id make    in,,uirir.-,    jf 
-i.   n.cr's organization in u neigh- 

no viace.   say   of   I!,   how   its 
!-.;■:■. -i. and -« ou through sev- 
pral ; .:••> until liie whole potato 
■roptis:: ,m ..:•; gone over, and liie 
["'■i- ••;;"'• to the point where 

uppi; ■-..;- least. In ti'.e Cniced 
l&ates. at pivs<>nt, given the condi- 
|tiia uf iIn- pTuvince of A. the grow- 

•"•'«-■ nit-ri'ly continue to sell 
E    ir piitaniL-s :o the big city buyers 
la- a.:«;.•»•••:■ jii-;i-.js ihey choose to of- 
|f'". ;':i:a!;-:^  in   Kentucky,  say, 
I1    -   ■■'"!■■• of conditions  in  Ohio. 

If if is;  inexacily  i a formed. 
I""' lieniian plan is valuable be- 

J'ln-. ■; is a farmer's affair. All the 
|3u<sii!i-.-.s u! in'oriuation is carried on 
pnmsli their own agents, and not 
I'V outsiders.     Their  organization   is 
|   >;.i /.el  ijy the government.     Al! 

sWation afl'e.;ing agriculture must 
IVIan iirs; lie submitted to a stand- 
W ctntral committee of  the  fariii- 
'•■•   I lie urgauiiation is entirely in- 

pepemleni of the department of agri- 
 '■■  ■'•   :'■   sliouid   lie,   since   no 

fWn department can ever cooperate 
; r'  '••  i'.i  matters affecting   prices 

I'i'i'l 1IIK!:I. ... 
1 ■''<-:''--  has already  passed  the 

,:;l    ' r- I :-    u-:.   and    liiis   winter 
■ ' ;'isn lie called  upon to 

'■i-i!<•: : i.-(oriiian remedy for the 
1,1 • "id.     Tile rural  credits 

I m   '""■'•!      '.. no:   vastly  benefit 
irm.-r null .< ;„• is further aided 

'  -"'   '" 1U-7;i■»;•■   ;,:■:.-,,s   for   his   pro- 
'•■ :i l«i>- n,i  of  the  other 

"inpliiiiiMiar:     art.     My     ihis 
"'  ■■•■'   iillirhil   fanner's   nr- 

II '"   "" 'ae farmer  Will  lie turned 
■■  ':'   ■<•:!■   men haul,   and   lhe 

i ''■' :: ' liif'iniin will, say. should 
•• ''■• ■:- in a r mil plenl iful 

| A Voi-k ."ale, lie able to buy 
' :: prices helpful to lhe 

[ !      '■■'■ ■■■■■'■v   ami   not   proliibi- 
■ • :.i 

Fifteen Qp« ,uasons fftf uiiding the HewOourtHouse on ihsSilc on im inu Church Sts 
1st.    It would be on the widest street in or adjacent to the 

business section of the city. 

2d. 

3d. 

4th. 

5th. 

6th. 

7th. 

8th. 

This location will give it a "distinctiveness and indi- 
viduality" which cannot be surpassed. 

It will be on the "axis of the street system" of the 
city and will give the best possible vistas along the 
same. 

It will create a suitable location for civic sculpture, 
guch as monuments fountains, garden or park effects 
with open spaces. 

It will b« in close proximity to the Municipal Build- 
ing, which will be a great advantage from the stand- 
point of economy and convenience to the public. 

It will front on the largest street intersection in 
town, there being about 5,000 square feet in the fecus 
or intersection of these three prominent streets as 
against 1,000 to 1,200 square feet in the average in- 
tersection. 
It would give the most possible space for parking 
automobiles, both in the large intersection of broad 
streets and in the driveway provided on the east and 
north, oi the site. 
It will be "somewhat removed from the down-town 

center," but most easily accessible to the public. 

10th. 

11th. 

12th. 

13th. 

14th. 

15th. 

9th    It will be in line with our system of transporUtisn 
*   as the street car service to this point insludc the 

North Elm strset, White Oak and Proximity lines m 
direct connection with the Southern Rsilwsy Station. 

On this site the Court Room can be constructed 
about 150 feel from the car line on Church street 
and about 100 feet from the car line on North Elm 
street, thus giving us a noiseless Court Room. 

On this sitte the Court House will be diagonally 
across the street from the O. Henry Hotel, which 
is to cost move than $300,000.00 and will be the 
finest hotel between Washington and Atlanta. 

The financial return to the county by increased 
taxes due to the higher value of property immediate- 
ly around, and on Elm street between the new site 
and the present Court House site, will be more than 
in any other location which can be found. 

A better effect will be secured from the standpoint 
of civic art for the amount of money invested by the 
County, and a better impression will be made upon 
visitors who come to Greensboro. 

Practically every town in this country of any im- 
portance has s principal street. North Elm street is 
and always will be the principal street in Greens- 
boro. Our Court House, as * monument to our thrift, 
will be seen by more people on this thoroughfare 
than on any other possible location. 

The cost to the County of the property proposed is 
only about 50 per cent of the market value of the 
property at present, and when the O. Henry Hotel is 
completed the County's investment will be worth 
several times the amount paid and wiH continue ts 
grew in value each year. North Elm street property 
has and always will enhance in value more rapidly 
than any other section of the city. 

I1'"11"1-'   l-'-wir    ise   I'assc*   Prohi- 

bition   Hill. 

■ >■.:-.  l.-ni.. Jan.  26.     By a 
-"     i  -V  iin- lower branch 

-  '''    iegislal nre   late   today 
:' I   prohibit ins     I he     sale. 

'"are.  ilisiriliiilion   or   aclver- 
liquor in  ihe stale after 

I'he bill now goes 
'    •'•iiale.     Kifiy-two   Itepubli- 

i,!l,l IN lii-inocrals voted for the 
'""'••     viiile   12   Republicans   and 

*'    lioun.  ,      - 
  ••'   -   oppose;!    It. 

•"""'"r;   !. i:,,s 

children Cry 
_    FOR FLETCHER'S cASTORIA 

WOODS 

Seed Catalog 
for 1917, tells about the best 

Farm and 
Garden Seeds 

and gives special information as to 
the best crops to «row, both for 
profit and home use. 

The large increase in our busi- 
ness which wc have again experi- 
enced during the past year is the 
best of evidence as to the high 
quality of 

WOODS SEXPS. 
Write for catalog and prices of 

Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed 
. Potatoes, Seed Oats or any 

Farm Seeds required. 
Catalog mailed free on request. 

T.W.WOOD ©SOUS; 
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Vs. 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I had spelts'when I could 
hsrafy breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could net help 
rce, but I was complete!;: cured by 

DR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet. 11!. 
50c AND $1.00 AT ALL uRUGC»STS. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNCY-AT.LAW 

WrfKkt BatMlM «re«ih«r«.  W. tk 

CHAS. A. H.NES, 
Attorney-atrLaw, 
—so m mm* mmmm 

H. MM street       oW- <*n*$ 

ELMER E. LDIXp   ff. D. C. 
TETEBlMKI    SWKCKOlf 

It CobI* * Starr's Stable*.  ESS  Boutl 

• Elm Street, Grwutere, N. C 

Otttea Fhon» «7I. RuMrae* f hone 1M1 

, J. JUSTICE B.  1».  BK1IJUBCRS7 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Office" in BM»«r BBUdlnK 
Federal aa* BUM C*>*rt Practice. 

S. Glenn Brown 

|>   . J. F.KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

DR. A. L. PETREE 

Stomach and Intestines-Rectum 

Office equipment up-to-date. A J 
large per cent of rectal diseases, ■ 
*uch as piles, ulcers, fissures, fls- | 
tulae. etc., are cured in offices with- : 
out chloroform, ether, knife, hospi- 
tal or detention from business. Of- j 
Qces in Grissom Building, opposite 
the McAdoo Hotel, Creensboro. N. | 
C. Hours—8 A. M. to 12 If. and 2. | 
le ( p. M. Residence Phone 202. > 
9Mice Phase 472. 

DR.  L. G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

a. y. Taylor t. I. BcalM i 

Booms 346-848, Bern IK w Ajt««« 

Orinoboro,   V.   C.    PLCM   001 

t* buy ar avu aay kMal 
■f 

LUMBER 
C*a 

Taylor Q Scale.       | j   $   g^ 4 ^    ^ 
ATvaaKxrs AXD ooinjsax. 

I/OM A« LAW 

DBJ  E.WYCHE 
DENTIST 

iPfauss 

J^^t ^^mm^^~^mmmmmmmmmmmm iMHHHM 
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■ ^     TO REOPKX "LEAK" 
VV ! IXQ.UTRY THIS MORNING. 

^ 

NEW WAISTS OF 

VOILE, CREPE DE CHINE and 
TUB SILK ! 

You who bought 
your Wa'st* at 
this store last 
season,   know 

the unusual value of our $1.95 Waists. 
Again this season are the 

NEW WAISTS 
Just as good in Quality, and even better 
it Style. Early as it is, there is already a 
splendid choice of Beautiful Waists in 
white, black and colors. 

S. L. GILMER & CO., 
234 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

J) 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

REAUKRS OK THR PATRIOT 
PAR AND NKAR. 

Mar.Hold Maw Mooting. 
It :.« understood that a mass meet- 

ing will probably he heM in Che court 
house Sataptay to (iisniis 'the loca- 
tion of the new conr; house, if the 
meeting is held, it will be open to all 
Citizens  of   the  county. 

Visiting Minister. 

Rev. Dr. W. P. Few. president of 
Trinity College, occupied 'he pulpit 
a( Centenary Methodist church yes- 
terday tnorrir.s' and evening and 
preached two sole, sermon.-. He was 
lieard   by   tarsce  cousresations. 

Appointed Onvomi^iosMVS. 

The clerk ot the Superior court 
Jias appointed Messrs. L. M. ciymer. 
O. A. Simmers anr; L. A. Summers 
<;<;~jruissi'or.er- to sell the re-al estate 
of the late Mis 3 Narcissus Summers. 
These gentlemen are also adminis- 
trators of the estate. 

Mrs. Charles K. Lewis Dead. 

Mrs. Charles K. Lewis died Friday 
afternoon in Richmond, Vs., where 
she had been railed to be at the bed- 
side of her husband's mother, •who 
died Thursday. She arrived in Rich- 
mond Wednesday night and soon af- 
terward suffered an acute attack of 
Bright'« disease. The body was 
brought to Greensboro yesterday 
morning and carried to the home on 
I tattle Ground avenue. The. funeral 
-.-.•as iield from West Market Street 
Methodist church this afternoon and 
interment made in Greene Hill cem- 
etery. Rev; Dr. li. U Bain conduct- 
ed the services. Mrs. Lewis was 32 
Sears old and a daughter, of the late 
l'n.f. J. M. Bandy. She is survived 
by her husband and three young 
daughters. She also leaves three sis- 
ters and three toothers. 

.Joint   ('lunmiiiiinn  Service. 

The Presbyterian churches of 
Greensboro 'will hold a Joint cons- 
r.'.union service at Westminster 
•ehurch next Sunday afternoon at ?. 
o'clock. This service is usually held 
on the first Sunii ly ;r. the year, but 
was postponed this year until th 
first Sunday i:; February. 

Hhoil Term of Court. 

A week's criminal term of Super- 
ior <-ourt convened this morning, but 
K probably will not continue more' 
than a couple of days. The docket 
is one of the lightest on record, num- 
bering only s\ cases. No one con- 
ne<fted with the court car. remember 
a previous term urban there were so 
few oases to be tried. 

4>ii-fl  at   Ripe Old   Age. 

Mr. W. C. DonneH, a native of 
QuiVi'ord -county, died Friday at his 
borne In Graham at the ripe old age 
.if 44 years. He had resided in Gra- 
ham about ■'•'■> years and was a high- 
ly esletined r Risen of the town. Mr. 
nonnell had iiever married. Messrs. 
James it. and Harry S. Donnell, 
nephews, and Mrs. A. G. Alexander, 

■•. niece, wem from Greensboro to 
•j rah am >r. attend the funeral, which 
lock D'.HV ■. .-sjerday . 

Itnad Matter Postponed. 
The delegation  of Citizens of ••ust- 

ern GufWord who had planned to ap- 
pear before (he county commission- 
ers ; o-i their nest meeting with a 
proposition in regard to . :!te road 
-tinSJus: from North Buffalo rreek to 
Peace Lutheran church have decided 
to •'.(■fer the nutter Cor a month. The 
poslponemeui is considered wise on 
-account of ill? fact that the next 
meeting of the commissioners will ■■ •• 
largely taken it:, with the court 
■muse matter. 

Mr>. Orrdl  Pai-aly/.ed. 

Relatives here were notified yes- 
terday afternoon that Mrs. L. B. Or- 
rell had suifereil a stroke of paraly- 
sis at her home in Charlotte and was 
In a critical condition. Mr. John H. 
iiankin. a brother, went to Charlotte 
this .morning to be at the stricken 
woman's bedside. Mrs. Orrell is a 
native of Guilford and resided in the 
county and city until about 15 years 
igo. when she moved to Charlotte 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. KUis. She has 
many friends among the readers of 
The Patriot who will be grieTed to 
.'earn of her serious illness. 

Object* t4> Special Tax. 

The Greensboro Chamber of Com- 
merce has gone on record as being 
opposed to a measure now before 
Congress which would place a spe- 
cial tax on all firms, partnerships 
and corporations which show an an- 
nual profit in excess of eight per 
cent. The matter was brought up 
at a meeting of the board or direc- 
tors Friday afternoon, when a reso- 
lution was unanimously adopted re.- 
qttestiner Representative Stedman 
and Senators Simmons and Over- 
man to oppose the proposed legisla- 
tion. The following telegram was 
sent to Congressman Stedman and 
the two senators: "Board of direc- 
tors Greensboro Chamber of Com- 
merce at meeting held today unani- 
mously voted to ask our senators 
and representatives to oppose bill 
imposing tax of 8 per cent upon net 
profits in excess of 8 per cent of cap- 
ital invested, and instructed their 
president  to  wire accordingly." 

New York. Jan. 56.—The inquiry 
into the alleged "leak" of advance 
information on President Wilson's 
peace note will be resumed here 
Monday morning, it wa3 announ'ced 
tonight by Representative Henry, 
chairman of the house rules commit- 
tee. He said he had sent telegrams 

1 calling back to this city members of 
the committee who returned to 
Washington. 

"We will have abundant data on 
hand." declared Mr. Henry, "to go 
ahead without a break in the in- 
quiry." 

Regarding information sought by 
the committee concerning transac- 
tions on the New York stock ex- 
change within the period of the al- 
laged "leak." Mr. Henry said: 

"In my judgment, we will have 
everything we want in less than five 
days." 

He added that the committee had 
met witli no "refusals'' 'from brok- 
ers. 

"We are encountering no hostil- 
ity from them," said Mr. Henry. 

Bernard Baruch. and possibly J. 
P. Morgan, as well as others famil- 
iar with Wall street affairs, may be 
among the first witnesses called 
when the committee resumes its 
hearings, according to Mr. Henry. 
The telgraph and telephone c->m- 
panies. the chairman asserted, had 
been asked by the committee to pre- 
serve all slips or records of telegraph 
messages or telephone conversations 
between New York and Washington 
during the period of the alleged 
"leak." 

Only those people mentioned ,In 
Mr. Lawson's testimony and Mr. 
Lawsor, himself will be called to the 
witness stand if it is shown they are 
links In the facts developed by th? 
committee^ inquiry," Mr. Henry 
concluded. 

After a conference between offi- 
clnls of the stock exchange, their at- 
torneys and Sherman L. Whipple. 
counsel for the rules committee of 
the house, the following statement 
was issued tonight: 

"In order still further to expediate 
responses to the request for imme- 
diate information from brokers on 
the part of the rules committee, 
modifications have been made, a 
statement of which will be sent out 
by the stock exchange officials to- 
morrow morning." 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements tn»»rtea under tnls 

heading at the rate of oae cent a word 
for eacTi Insertion. Pernons and firms 
wbo do not have advertising contract* 
with *h» paper will be required to pay 
tmah In advance. 

THE PATRIOT, ATLANTA CONSTI- 
tution, Southern Farming, and Na- 

tional Year Book and Encyclopedia 
all one year for only $2.25. 

A  BARGAIN  IS  NOT MERELY  LOW 
price Only when yoa set low price 

and high quality do von have a bargain 
Call at the Patriot office and see for 
yourself the club of four magazines that 
we offer for only 25 cents more than 
the ro»t of our paper alone. 

Majestic Range 
Are Still Doing Business! 

More  Than Three Thousand 
Use in This County.       j 

THERE ISA REASON! 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount) 

Fuel and Gives you an Abundance of Hoti 
Water while  your Cooking is being 

done.   Let us Show You. 

We are, Yours to Please, 
1 

Greensboro Hardware M 

i:i,K< TRif |,|\H H-IUj 

BK BflLT TO ELOX. 

Good lloari- Association. 

Trie Guilford County Good Roads 
Association was organized Saturday 
at a meeting held a! the Chamber of 
Commerce and the following officers 
elected: B. P. Wharton, president: 
('. T. Weatherly, vice president; J. 
c. Forester, secretary. It was decid- 
ed to have branch organizations in 
:il! the townships, and with this end 
HI view, the president was Instruct- 
ed to appoint a vice president for 
ei-h township. There was a general 
dt.'cnssion of road matters, and the 

ntIntent of the meeting seemed to 
ivr-r the appointment of a supervis- 
r to have charge of all road con- 

struction and maintenance in the 
county. Messrs. John c. Kennett. 
Martin F. Douglas. E. I). Broadhurst, 
n. It. Mufflnes. I>:. |„ L. liobbs, John 
>:.  Wilson   an.!   I;,   it.   Kins  were ap- 
p.il-.-.ted member* ,; » rominittee to 
draft ;he legislation the general as- 
sembly   may   be   asked   i„   enact      in 
making changes In the road law that 
may lie desired. 

Hciill. (.|  S.  A.  Howard. 

Mr. S. A. Howard, win was strick- 
en with paralysis November 11, dief| 
Friday ::iRhf in St. Leo's hospital. 
His condition was considered hope- 
less from the first, no hope being en- 
tertained even for his partial recov- 
ery. Mr. Iliward was SO years old a..d 
a native of Bedford county. Va. He 
moved n> Greensboro over 50 ye-'s 
ago and for 40 years or more was 
manager of the local office of the 
Western Union Telegraph Companv 
reriring from that position-ten vears 
ago on account of m nealth. Mr 
Howard Was a quiet, unobstrusive 
man. who had the habit of attend- 
ing strictly to his own affairs and 
earing others to do the same. His 

• rieatlsh'tp ,„ pri7.ed hy tnosn V, 

anew him well. He is survived by 

/ 

of 
the 
tin 

gran hie 
exempliiied 

Eton College. Jan. 27.—Dr. J. I'. 
Xewnian gave the faculty lecture for 
January Friday evening. Dr. .\cw- 
wan's talk was on the "Master Ke>." 
The lecture was a discussion of the 
parallelism in Hebrew poetry. Thi* 
designation for the peculiarities 
Hebrew .poetry did not please 
K-'urer. who preferred to use 
word correspondence. By 
diagrams. Dr. Newman 
'he unity, couplet and triplet struc- 
ture of the verse'mechanically and 
the similarity, dissimilarity and con- 
tinuous How of the thought wave ia 
the poetry. 

The latter half of the lecture *«« 
concerned with the parallelism of 
correspondence exemplifying these 
same principles between the Old and 
the  Xew Testaments. 

Tne Piedmont Electric Comipaay. 
Burlington, which has as its aim to 
electrify all the business and to?r.s 
•>i' Alamance and to supply than 
with railway service, is to build a 
line to Eton shortly. It Is propose! 
hy this company to take over the 
lighting of the town which has been 
'tired for the college plant up until 
this time. The line also will be ex- 
tend- .1 to Gibsonville, two west west. 
whan: it will be used Industrially 0v 
several of the mills there. 

Foreman on jtadin i)„,„ Killed br 

Work Train. 

Albemarle. Jan. 26.—J. A. Tav- 
lor. a foreman on the job at iiadin 
was run over this afternoon by a 
«ork train and cut ;:, pieces. One 
leg was cut off and a foot on the 
older leg was crushed completely 
•"-->" ■■■■' body, and his breast mash- 
03 and the body almost severed in 
twain. 

The victim was working for liard- 
away Construction Company on the 
big dam at Badin and by some means 
taiieJ to notice the passing work 
train until he was struck bv it. The 
body was brought to Albemarle and 
•"med over to P. J. Huneycutt & 
C o.. undertakers. Mr. Taylor leaves 
a wife, who is a sister of a Mr. Ed- 
wards, of this city. 

r.is aged widow, who is In verv feetle 
health. The funeral took place jes- 
terday morning at. 9.30 otloek r.t 
Holy Trinitj church, of which Mr 
Howard was a faithful member, and 
interment was made in Green- K' I 
ceraete-y. J'.ev. Robert E. Roe, he 
rector, conduced the services. 

FREE TO EVERY OXE—AXY OXE 
ihaving horses, mules, cows, auto- 

mobiles, buggies or any other arti- 
cles they wish sold for cash, should 
bring them to the big land auction 
sale of the Levi Wilison     farm,     at 
Hillsdale, on Thursday, February 1. 
After the land sale, which  will only 
last a short time, we will have a sale 
of personal property that    has    been 
brought  in.    There will be a large 
crowd at this sale 'and it will be a 
good   place   to   dispose   of   anything 
you have to sell.    The house, stable 
and barns are open to any one going 
the day before and  wishing to stay 
over    night.    Special     arrangements! 
for the ladies.    Our cornet band will j 
be   at   the  sale   and   furnish   music j fc ^ f       jj  f     a j^, ^ section.   The J 
throughout the day.   For further in-1 r . ".. ...... . 1 
formation  phone  1584.     R.  L.  Eng- 
land, over W. T. Sockwell's grocery, \ 
Court Square. 

221 South Elm Street Phones 457-458 

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES 
There is different varieties of this, but the "Progressivtl 

THERE   IS   NOTHING     THAT   WILL 
•jive any more pleasure for so long a 

time for so little moii'-y as the four 
monthly magazines we are offering in 
a club with the Patriot. See the ad- 
vertisement  elsewhere. 

GREAT BARGAIN IN READING 
matter. For $2.25 we will send 

you one year The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, semi-weekly; Atlanta Consti- 
tution, tri-weeklv; Southern Farm- 
ing, weekly, and the National Tear 
Book and Encyclopedia. Send or- 
ders to The Patriot. Greensboro, 
N. C. 

SURPLUS MONEY 
n it not desirable to get 6 per 

cent for your money? We lend on 
first mortgage, on improved real 
estate and guarantee all loans.    See 
us at 233 South Elm street. 

The Real Estate&Trust Co 
OATID WHITH. Pm. 

It.  W. HARRISON, Ally. A   Her. 
J. W. BRAWI.RV. Trau. 

OBloe IS* 8. Kim  St- (imoitor.1. W. C. 

pat out this spring will produce fruit throughout the su 
mer.    There isn't any doubt about it.    Before we put 
variety on the market we tested it out thoroughly on 
own grounds.   We had fruit the first season from ear! 
summer until after Thanksgiving, in fact, until it frost. 
It is nothing unusual to see ripe berries, green berries, a 
blooms en the same plant.    Hewever, every family ought t 
have as many hundred as there are people in the family 
get enough fruit at any one time to make a good meal.  At 
it ripen, its fruit over a long ripening period, at no time 
there sueh a large quantity as on the regular spring ripen] 
ing sorts. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co., 
POMONA, N. C. 

LAXI>  8AI.K. 
By virtue of an order of the Superior 

court of Guilford county, made In a 
special proceedings therein pi-nding, 
entitled J. If. McCracken, cuardiun etc. 
of the estate of W. Kermitt Slioffner. 
the undersigned commissioner will sell 
at public auction lo the hitrncat bidder, 
at the court house door, in Greensboro, 
at  1  o'clock   t'.  M., on 

WeaMBdny.   I>hrunrr   *«.   l»17, 
the  following described   real   property 
to-wit: 

III Greene township. Guilford coun- 
ty, adjoining the lands of Win. Amick 
O. W. Bowman and- others and contain- 
ing   109   ai-r.-H   more   or   less,   it   being 
i?aiJrict   of ,land   k"own  as the John H.   Shoffncr   plantation. 

Terms of sale: Oiie-nftli cash on 
day of sale: one-nfth each year there- 
after for four years with Interest on 
deferred payment from day of sale till 
paid, title reserved till fully paid 

Sale subject to confirmation of court 
This January 26. 1917. ~~ 

J. S. COOK, Commissioner. 
Graham,   N.   C. 

XOVK-'K OF EXECUTION  BALK. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Sunerlor Court. 

Xcttie   Scott 
vs. 

Ada   A.  King. 
Fly  virture  of an  execution  directed 

to  the   undersigned  from   the  Superior 
court of Guilford county in the above 
entitled  action.  I   will  on 

Wrdmiay, Febnuiry 14, 1017, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu- 
tion, all the right, title and interest 
which the said Ada A. King, defend- 
ant, has in the following described 
real estate, to-wit: Situate on the 
north side of Smith street, in the city 
of Greensboro, N. C, adjoining the 
lands of M. F. Davis, W. L. Callum and 
others. The same being the parcel of 
land conveyed to the said defendant, 
Ada A. King, by A. M. Scales et ux by 
deed as recorded in book 234, at page 
S«0. in the office of the register of 
deeds for  Guilford  county: 

Beginning at an iron stake in the 
northern margin of Smith street, W. G. 
and W. F. Davis' southeast corner, and 
running thence northward along Davis' 
line 90 feet to W. L,. Callum's line: 
thence eastward with Callum's line 50 
feet to a stake: thence southward par- 
allel with first street line about 90 
feet to Smith street; thence westward 
with Smith street 50 feet to beginning, 
with 4 foot right-of-way along eastern 
boundary. 

This  January   12.   1917. 
D. B. STAFFOBD, Sheriff. 

W. J. WEATHERLY, D. S. 

roiEY-KlDNEY PILLS -1BRMKUUATISM KIOMCYSAMO ■LASOBV 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A  petition  having been   present**' 
the board of commissioners of Guilfn 
county   by   citizens   and   taxpayers 
Morehead township, the property on 
PI'S  living on   the  public  road beln-e 
Tom   Hiatt   place   and    I'oniona   ln« 
wish   the  above   road     to     run     near 
straight from a point near H. L. Her 
man's   residence   to   a   point   near  li 
proposed   underpass  at   Pomona   ton. 
the     north     end     of     saiil   road   bf'r 
blocked   by   Southern      Hallway    Pm 
pany's roundhouse.     We   wish :t sho' 
er route for  the permanent   road.    \, 
wish   also   to  discontinue   that   par! i 
the  old  road  from   the  residence of I 
L Bergman to point of Intersection 
West   Lee   street,   near   I'omona   Ion 
this  is  to  notify all  persons  object: 
to   same   to   appear   before     the    s- 
hoard  at   its  next   regular   meet inn 
Tuesday.   February   6.   1917.   and  un- 
said  objection. 

This January 2,  1917. 
W.  C. BOKEN, Chin.   K. C 

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE. 
Having  qualified   as  executor or 

estate of Mrs. B. C.  Wyrlck. deucai 
with   last   will  and   testament,  beM 
M.   W.   Gant,   clerk   of     the     Suprncl 
court of Guilford county, this la to id 
tify all persons having claims agaM 
said estate to present  them to the as 
dersigned  on  or  before  the  2!nd aq 
of January, 1918, or this notice will 
pleaded  In   bar of  their recovery.   AI 
persons due and  owing said estate : 
hereby     notined     to     make   ImmrdiH 
payment. f.|; 

This January 22.  1917. 
D.  A.  MONTGOMERY.   Executor, 

of  Mrs.   B.  C.  Wyrick,  Deceased. . 
will  attached. 
Greensboro,  N. C,  Route  2. 

j Heating Stoves, 
OIL STOVES, 

|. COOK STOVES and RANGES. 
A FULL LINE OF 

Seasonable Hardware 
AT ALL TIMES. 

J 

Southside Hardware Co. 
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